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FOURTH OF JULY

CANYON MONDAY
URGES FARMERS TO 

HAVE WHEAT TESTED CELEBRATION FINE
Coonty Af«iit WIU D« Work—G«t- 

thif Ready Now for Big Ex

hibits This £«Uc

(3ood Number of Serrice Men in the 

. City to Enjoy Festivities of 

the Red Cross.

MONUMENT FOR 
MEN LOST IN W.

Next Monday, July 14th, will be the regular 
monthly Trades Day in Canyon.

A t a meeting of the Canyon Business Men’s 
Assosiati(^ held Monday night at the News of
fice, it was decided to run the regular Trade ex
cursion into the west part of the county. O. N. 
Gamble and S. B. McClure will plan the trip and 
see all the members about starting early Friday 
morning.

Chas. Harter, W. J. Stewart and J. C. Black 
constitute a committee to provide entertainment 
for next Monday. A They will have some bronco 
busting which will excel! anything yet pulled off 
in Canyon. J. B. Gamble has a horse which will 
be offered to riders. The committee Is looking 
for more bad horses and want to see the nden ii> 
terested in taking a go at the riding.

Band music will be procured for the afternoon. 
• The regufar auction sale will be ^ne of the 
events of the afternoon. '

Come* to Canyon next Monday for the big bar
gain f^^^ which is being offered by the business 
houses o f Canyon.

FIRST OF THRESHING 
OATS MAKES 75  BU>

T. A. Dowlcn Reports 71 Basko) Oats
t

sad 4( Boskel Barley—Maay

Macklan Staitlag.
J '

T.A. D q v l^  conpleted ^resiling 
his oats and Imrley yosterday and is 
starting liis wheat today. The yield 
of Iiis oats is 76 bushels per acre. 
His barley turned out -45 bushels to 
the aero.

A  targs number of machines are 
starting Hiis week hi the i county. 
Jack Ricks and J. A. Wilson are get
ting their machines started. Re
ports indicate that by next week s 
large nasaber of machines wilt be run
ning in the county.

The News wVl appreciate hearing 
from the farmers as to the yie^dj 
they make on their grain.

ELECTION NEXT MONDAY
FOR STATE SENATOR

GOLD KNIVES FOR SBRViCE 
MEN AT BURROUGHS A JARRETT

The kiiives which were oidered for 
the men returning from the service 
and which failed to arrive in time for 
dietribution on the Fourth of July 
are in charge of C. H. Jsrrctt and 
may ba had at the Burroughs A Jsr- 
rett Drug Store.

The boys will please call for the 
knives thero, or members of their 
family or famNes with whom the boys 
may be aUying may call and get the 
box for the boys.

For the men who have not return
ed from service, it is desired that 
any friend knowing their correct ad
dress that he take the knife and sent 
it to the boy.

County Agent C. F. Walter was in 
the city Monday night attending the 
meeting of the Canyon Business Men’s 
Association^ He stated that he is 
prepared to make a test of the qual
ity of the wheat for the farmer, or 
the farmer may send A  sample to the 
Chief Grain Inspector, care of the 
Board of Trade, Ft. Worth, and have 
the test made. In either case it is 
necessary to send as much as three 
quarts for the testa.

All wheat growers are urged to 
have this test made as they will then 
be able to determine how profitable 
their crop has been this y^ar.

Mr. Walker called attention to the 
fact jhat $10,000 was being offered 
in hay and grain prizes at the Land 
Congress to be held in' Kansas City 
in September, and October and hopes 
that Randall county will send ah ex
hibit to that show. He states that 
an attempt is also being made to get 
a large premium list for kafir and 
feterita.

Mr. Walker urges that samples be 
saved now for this big show this 
fall and that Randall county also pre
pare for the Dallas Fair and the 
Childress Fair. At the Dallas fair 
115,000 will be offered in the Hereford 
cattle class. Childress will have a 
great hog show, and Randall county 
swine breeders are going to exhibit 
there, together with members of the 
boys club. y

The Commissioners Court will be 
asked to designate a room in the court 
house where samples may be brought 
to take to these fairs. S. B. Me 
Clure, D. A. Park and C. W. Warwick 
will see the court at the naxt meet
ing.

All fanners are urged to Mgin no«< 
getting together samples of their 
crops. Randall county has always 

'made a great showing wherfiver an ex
hibit has,been sent, and tkis year the 
county ought to surpass any effort 
made in the past.

B. F. SUee Dead.

A special election will be held next 
Moaday in this senatorial district to 
elect a successor for Senator Bell who 
was killed two weeks ago. There 
are two candidate« for the position.

W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock is a can
didate. He is at present serving in 
the house from Lubbock district and 
has the approval of a large body of 
the men in the legislature from this 
section. He is one o f the outstand
ing strong men of the house, and if 
elected could go right into the sehate 
knowing the conditions of this dis
trict so Well and being upon the 
most friendly terms with the leading 
men of the senate.

R. L. Templeton of Wellington is 
the other candidate. He is remem
bered as having taught in the Canyon 
schools a few years ago. He served 
formerly in the housii but was defeat
ed by Senator Bell 'in the campaigli 
for the senate.

Th(< voters of Randall county should 
make 1s special effort to go to the 
polls next Monday and trote

Win Start Store in Happy.

Holland Drug Store will start a 
pew drug store in Happy by the mid
dle oi August. John ToDes will be 
the manager.

A  new building is being constructed, 
t5 by 60 with a 16x30 basement.

The firm now haa a store in Can
yon wHh J. Grady Holland manager, 
one in Amarillo with Lyle Holland 
manager.

Pipkin Boys McAfee BnlMfaig.

The Panhandle Art Exhibit

With the close of the harvest of 
1919 in the Panhandle of T aas, We 
will be able to show the giimtest art 
exhibit ever presented ta the human 
eye of crops and every other industry 
of the soil, as it is found in living 
form upon these far flung plains. The 
office of the Secrctary^danager of 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce is\  very busy place in con
nection with the work of gathering a 
pictorial history of the tezxitory cover.^ 
ed by this organization. The Direc
tors in each county are undertaking to 
get these pictures just as far as pos
sible. We desire that every person 
who lives in the Panhandle and Plains 
country of Texas and who is glad of 
that fact should assist their County 
Director in obtaining these photo 
graphs'. '

If it is more convenient for you 
to mail them direct to the office of 
the Secretary in Amarillo, that will be 
very greatly appreciated. We want 
the scenes of the wheat harvest, the 
gathering of all the grains, the cattle 
industry, hogs, sheep, goats, chickens 
and the kids. We also want the pho 
tographs of all the beauty spots that 
the Panhandle possesses, and they are 
many.

Will you coopetate with us in this 
movement, which means much to the 
people who reside in the Panhandle 
of Texas and to the multitude who 
would desire to come here, if the half 
had been told to them con<;pming this 
region.

Our address is Panhandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce, Amarillo, Tex
as.

F. R. JAMISON, Sec*̂

B. F. Stice died Saturday aftw  an 
illness of four weeks with the Ylu 
sAd its complications.

The funeral waa held Sunday af
ternoon from the undertaking rooms, 
Conducted by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger.

Mr. Stice has been living for the 
past year on the EAns place east of 
town. He was 58 years of age and 
leaves his wife, one son and three 
daughters to mourn his death.

■♦The Fourth of July was a perfect 
day so far as the weather was con
cerned, and everything planned by 
the Red Cross for the entertainment 
o f the who had returned from 
senice was in keeping with the.,de- 
lightful weather.

The TucumLari band arrived on the 
morning train and atl0:30 gave a con
cert. The band is composed of mem
bers- of the Boy Scout and put up a 
very fine program during the'^day 
which highly pleased the people of 
Ratulull county.

At eleven o’clock the men who had 
been in the service were lined up on 
Houston street on the north side of 
the court hous^ a line being on eith
er side of the street, to review the 
parade, . Headed-by’ Mayor Jf- U- 
Gamble a very pretty parade passed 
along this side of ths square, turn
ing south to Evdlyn street and then 
doubl,ed back to Houstosi and passed 
through thp reviewing party once 
more. All of the floats in the pa
rade were very beautifully decorated 
and characteristically represented the 
-various phases of war activities.,, The 
cars following were bedecked with 
national colors. \

After the parade all gathered on 
the court house lawn where Rev. A. B. 
Haynes made an address of welcome, 
extending the best wrishes of all Ran
dall county citizens to the guests of 
the day.

Dinner was served on the lawm at 
12:80. There was a bountiful feast 
for all present.

After a social hour R. A. Terrill 
took charge of the stunt program in 
wr|iich there was a large variety of

y* _ I
The citizens of Randall County will erect a 

monument in l)onor of the ten men who gave theiit 
lives for their country during the great war. *

J. W. Reid presented this matter to the people 
of the country last Friday at the Fourth of Jul^ 
celebration and the idea has met with unanimous 
praise among the citizens. " ^

The monument decided upon is a beautiful 
marble fountain, standing 6 feet high, which will 
be placed in the Court; House. On the side of 
it in bronze raised letters will appear the names 4 
of the tep men who gave their lives to their coun
try.

It has been further decided to place upon the 
wall of the court house a bronze Hero Tablet, 
containing the names o f the 210 men who went 
into the service from Randall County.

The total cost o f both these memorials will be 
otie thousand dollars. The amount each person 
gives will b6 left up to him to decida Each per
son is r^uested to make a check payable to the 
Memorial Fund and leave it at one o f the banks. 
From time to time lists of subscribers will be pub
lished in the News.

From the hearty response given the appeal by 
Mr. Reid it is certain that only a very short time 
will be required to raise the money which will be 
so wisely invested in a lasting memorial for the 
boys.

8 m d contest! which were very 
excitlxg and interesting. ^

J. W  .Reid made a short address 
at S o’clock in which he explained the 
plans for the memorial which will be 
erected for the Randall County boys.

At 4:80 the crowd gathered on the 
Normal basebkll ground where the 
Canyon team, \ias trounced by the 
White Sox fgam Happy to the tune of 
8 to 7. The Sox hammered the ball 
all over the lot, and tog£tbS£_Jgith 
some bad error! oh 
ypn maintained a blAl:lfF!d u;
7th inning when the^rtiytrtr 
together and almost eve î 

At night a r e c e p t l o i t t §  
the men at Huntleigh''‘Yii!F.- 
which a short program and rd ^ sh- I > *ments were served. , .

During the day a f:

run for the men. A big box of can
dy was presented each man when he 
registered at the Red Croet.rttom. , .

The Red Cross had bought anipHd 
knife for each man, but these did not 
arrive in time for distribution on the 
Fourth.

The men appreciated the delightful 
program Extending throughout the 
day and extend to the Red Cross 
thanks for the pleasures which were 
extended by the Chapter and a^ of 
the citizens.

Mule Smashes Finger

3ver Utz had the little finger of 
pft hand badly smashed and the 

fingers of that hand more or 
Tbruised Monday when a raula 

lied him into the fence and caught 
haiid on i  post.

Come to Canyon to live.

T. C THOMFiON Ulh>n60M> •. 
OPERATION FOR APPKNDlCrnB

fli fM -

e f nF-

r.O i
day and Monday nig)il was 
upon with aa advanedd cm 
pendieitis.

Word from his bedsidt tlria mera- 
ing indicataa that he in doing v e i j  
nicely.

Mr. T h o m p ^ ’e many fHendfe kt 
Randall county wish for him a meal 
speedy recovery.

PRESIDENT J. A. HILL IN
AUSTIN RBGAROINO BILL

The edueatfoaal appropriation UH 
is before the legislature, and 
J. A. Hill o f the Normal 
to Austin once more on Tueeday morn
ing.

The bill aa raeommended by both 
the senate and bouse finance commit
tees carries the appropriation of |16CL- 
000 for the new dormitory.

The total recommended by tho aeu- 
ate e ommittee for the fin t  year at 
the Normal carries $320,846, whQe 
$138,220 is approved for the second 
year.

Campfire Rally.

SOME OF THE 

BOYS WHO WENT 

FROM RANDALL 

COUNTY INTO 

THE 8 ERVICES 

OF UNCLE SAM 

DURING THE 

BIG WAR.

The Polka Campfire girls were 
entertained Tuesday Evening by Mias 
Ruth Knight, in her home. Games 
stdry telling, music and contests made 
the hours pa$s quickjy until eleven o'
clock when lunch wap served which 
all enjoyed heartily.

The guests of the club were Miaeea 
Phylis Kelser and Beatrice Booth.

O

Singing Club Organized.

City Ceuneil Meeting.

■ *■ ■■■*., R. 8. Pipkin has b ought the C. R. 
‘ McAfee building on the west aide of 
'ih l  aquare, next to the -poeteffice.

: He stated yeeturdajr it was not his 
T̂iiliM|tlfni o f gMvtfag Into the building.

fak the

At the regular monthly meefing of 
the city council Monday night C. R. 
Burrow was elected treasurer o f the 
city and Mias Pearl Jenkins secre
tary. ' e '

Two ordinances were paaaed; the 
first prohibiting the burning of trash 
in the city between twelve o’clock 
noon and six o ’clock a. m. The pur- 
poae of this ia to lessen the fire risk.

The second prohibits the staking of 
oowe or other animals so as their 
r e ^  mmr extend acroas ja sidewalk, 

* ittoot or attsf.

* 1

A part singing, club has been or
ganized in t)|̂  city under the direc
tion of Prof. Wallace R. Clark of the 
Normal. The club haa twenty mem
bers, five on each part. Meetings 
are held weekly at the homes of the 
members.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  V
Returned Fto^ France

Raymond Glam returned yesterday 
from the army. He waa in Franee, 
returning a few days  ̂ago and being 
discharged in F t  Worth on July 1st

Methodist Cherch.

Sunday School—9:46.
Preaching— 11.00. Subject “The

New Heaven anr the New Earth.” 
Epworth League— .̂7:80.
Evening Service—8.30. At the even

ing hour, Brother C. W. Warwick will 
speak to ua of hia experiences and oh- 
servationa ever in tnaaea.

Everybody cordially invitod U 
those eervieea.

R. A. STHWART,
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-BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

NO TBUB TBACHBR WILL
UNIONIZl. ML GABTH 8AT8

lihrays Ask for Genuine 
PBiyer TtWets of Aspirin”

It w«iM  as thoocfa tlis TsscImt's 
Union as a morsment 4s tibont to 
tako ths coontrjr. In many coauan* 
nitisa, about "ons hondrod,’* says tbs 
School Board Journal, tha local as
sociations hava joinad a largar asso
ciation which is alliad with ths Amor- 
ican Psdaratiott o f Labor.
- Thonah it may bo tras the tsaefcar 

is rscaiTiac an inadoqaata compansa 
tion, thoorb other lines ara paying 
batter, as, for iastanee, the calling (if 
th# raOroad saction hand, the Ideal 
teacher arill not unionise. He can 

Only Aeprin,Tablets with the safe- not No true teacher ever taufbt 
ip  **nayer Cross" on t h ^  are yen- j for money or ever will, beesusa he 
■iaa "Bayer Tablets of Asprin," own-1 can noL And when 1^  unionises for 
ad and made by Americans and proved | material advantage he ceases to be 
safe by millions of people. Unknown i a teacher in the true sense o f the 
pBsatlttef' of fradulent Aspirin Tab-1 word. No man or woman claiming 
lata arere sold recently by a Brooklyn { to be in the profession can afford 
Aaalsr which proved to be composed ;to make this moral sacrifice any more 
Mostly o f Talcum Powder. than can the preacher.

<*Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”  should • It is h i^  time the teachers came 
mtmmja be asked for. Then look fo r ' to their senses. There.. #re now too 
the safety “ Bayer Cross" on the;many of the “ Unionist" type in the 
package and on each UbleL Accept school room, and to whose rather
nothing else! Proper directions *nd ^  «*»‘*<*
.  U D 1. exposed. This is not to say that
dosage in esc yer psc age. ; teacher may not retire from

A ^irin  is the trade mark of Bayer; profession because o f economic 
Manufacture of Monoaceticaddester pressure due to high coat of living.
o f  Salicylicacid.

SZSZSZ5ZSZS25ESZ5ZSZS252S■■B^SZSZSZSZS

I Professional  ̂^
B l i i r  iffiTiT'iTTT'rrTTr irTrTT'iTrr'irT 

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
IMdaaive undertaker. All kinds 
fmHsal supplice er embalsser f  
mrni te aB parte of the Panhandle 
BMit tvahi or ante. BzeeOent sk 
ml eaakete and eoffina. Work, gm 
mmi prices guaranteed to please.

^ Phone 1«

hot there should be nothing of the. 
ides of coercion of the school board 
shout it, for it is just this thing i 
that contravences true professional  ̂
ethics. He may mcrfestly retire, j 

unionise for advan-:

thdu ^ t io n  is a very 
This social

R O T A L  C A F B

ble Prkss

ay because the 
8 not realise 
in hand is to

____ representatives
of them that the 

relieved else the 
school rooms will oc empty beevute 
of inadequate support by thent.

Some four or five years ago this 
union movement was in itJ infancy 
in New York City. New York

8. B. M c C L U R B  
Baal Eateto Bargalaa 

I ymat land or property with me. 
1 leek after your intereste. 

Oanroai. Tasas .

DB. S. L. I N G H A M '  
DENTIST

ka Canfal aiM CiBsirvsttva 
of tha -Nataral 

Teeth a SpedaMy

___ ! teachers were joining a un'on to
SIDE SQUARE, CANTON after their interests. But one

needs to stop only to see that Texas 
teachers do not need to resort to 
such measures. They do not have 
to allow theMselvea to beco'ne a f
flicted with this new form of New 
Yorkitis—teachers*, unionism.

Not so long ago s young Texas 
teacher with experience and prepar
ation was taking under /advisement 
applying for s position to teach 
science in a high school. The salary 
was small and his attention was 
called to the fact, but he replied that 
teaching was his work and he was 
going to stay with IL By the way, 
the salary was |1,000 for nine 
months.

If the people from whom our 
schpols spring do not want to pay a 
living wage to the men and women 
doing the work in the schools they 
should not be forced to do it by 
teacher onions and strikes. The 
doctor never struck, neither did the 
law>'cr. No more., should the teach
er.

THOMAS R. GARTH, 
Department of Education, West 

Texas State Normal College.

F L E 8 H B R

LAWYER 
Abstract sf 
Conaty Issda 

AB Kiads of lasuraace

aU

Reliable Standard 
Windmills*

A ll piping and . well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _
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% PAIG6

Supply and Demand
If you Kave found it impossible to secure 

prompt delivery of a Paige car. please re- 
« member that we share your disappointment 

and keenly regret our inability to haVe 
served you.

Our plants are now working at caf^clty with a 
very large production schedule, buL despite 
our bert efforts, it has been impossible to 
keep step with the public demand. Once 
snore— and for the tenth successive yean—  

. we are facing an alarming shortage o f can, 
and must ask our friends to bear with us for 
the time being.

In a very short time a greatly enlarged Paige 
plamt wfll be in operation amd we shall ^

#  able to more than double our output. An 
army of'm en is~ now at work installing the 
equipment that will make this one of the 
great manufacturing establishments of the 
nation. It will coyer more than fifteen acres 
of floor space and include practically every 

• labor-saving device known to modem shop 
practice. “

Until that plant ia completed we must ask you 
to be lenient in regard to the delivery of 
Paige cars. Be patient with us for just a 
little while and rest assured that wa are con
serving your interests as a future owner of 
“ The Most Beautiful Car in America.**

N ew  Series L inw ood “ Six-39** F iTe-P assenger —  $1555 
N ew  Series Essex “ Six-55** Seven-P assenger —  $2060 
Paige L a rch m o n t “ Six-55** F ou r-P assen ger —  $2165

F. O. B. Detroit

P A I G E ' D E T R O I T  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

E. BURROUGHS, Agent

\ \

MACHINERY ARRIVES FOR
TEST ON CANYON SITE

Myrtle M. Ppvell C. D. Powell
If

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real E«Ute and Rentals 

Ansrillo. Texas 
608 Polk

Bes. Fhpne. 2275 Bus. Phone 716

FOR SERVICE—CALL 197

1 now have two good^ busts and 
can answer all calls promptly. H. 
L. Long, Bus and Transfer.

WM. F. M ILLER
Dsalar la

BBAL BBTATB, IN8UBANCBI
RENTAL AND LOANS

PAINTS. VARNI81 

GLASS, PIC Ttl 

DHL BTC.. SEE

, S. V.
PRICES RIGHT

rAL^^

-

■ T '

An Educated Girl.
A girl’s education is incomplete on 

less she has learned—
To sew.- 
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To drese neatly.
To keep a secret.
To avoid idleness.
To be selfri'eliant.
To dam stockings.
To respect old age. „
To make a good bread.
To keep a home tidy.
To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To be above gossiping.
To take care of the sick.
To take care o f the baby.
To sweep down the cobwebs.
To be a Womanly woman under all | 

circumstancy^.

Ton Do M ore W ork ,
Yoaara more ambitious and you get mo^ 
ank>TaMm out of evetythlng when yow 
Mood ia to good coodltien. Impurities In 

m a very depreseing effect on 
rawiing wee 

eksneea.
TASTELESS ChBI TONIC 

and VkaHty by Purifying 
I Bk>^ Whm you fo« 

_ Invigorating
 ̂it m im  ookr to UM cbeel

MARKETING HOGS 
k « la  bpryiiig them. Steve Hoover, 
Mt. PleaaanL Iowa, writee, “ Con- 
aanead feading my herd of about IM  
Bagff A. Thomas* Hog Powder over 
M w  mmmthm ago. Fifty were aide and 
g t f  fauA Nearby harda had cholera. 
1 dM not laoa ona—they are wall and 

EaoL**
W . H. H1CK8.

appetite, yon wlH then 
flte trae tonic wilae. 

TASTELESS ChM TONK. 
DeiteDt medicine. It ie etmoh 
QUININE aaapeoded in Sytiap. 
t even chUdran Uke h. Tha 

blood needs QuUine to Pwifylt and IRON 
la Enrich k. > Tbeaa raliahto tonic prop- 
artiss never fail U> drive out Irapuriom in 
tha blood.
The Scroagth-Oree ting Power of GROVE'S 
TASTEUaS ChliTONlC haa mada k

of baoMS, 
folks

tha favucka tonic in
Moos than thlrtywi vo yean  ego. folks 
weaJi ride a tong distance to mtOEOVEI 
TASTELESS GhIB TONIC whoa a

■ S S r  laMhifi lag

Sn^am S^rM M  k froaaear drag 
ateaa ggsaarbade.

Amarillo, July 7.—Although many 
new locations have been announced 
in this locality during the past 
month, interest is now centered on 
the new location made by the Palo 
Duro people. While the location was 
made several weeks ago, nothing has 
been done in the way of making 
drilling arrangements until recently.

This well is to be drilled at the bot
tom of the famous Palo Duro canyon, 
about fifteen miles south of Amarillo. 
All machinery and other equipment is 
now on the ground and the well will 
be spudded in Monday afternoon. This 
well will be a deep test and the people 
who are promoting it have arranged 
to drill 3,000 feet if necessary.

The Hapgood No. 2, south of the 
famous Hapgood gasser, is drilling at 
about 400 feet. Work on this test 
is being rushed.

Another test will be spudded in in 
Randall county at an early date. A 
Wichita Falls company has leased o 
large tract o f land in this section and 
have made plans to thoroughly test 
their holdings.

The Glen Rio No. 1, in Oldham 
county, will be spudded in some time 
in July. Machinery has been receiv
ed and with no delays this well will be 
well under way in a short time.

CapL S. E. Burnett of Fort Worth 
has been in Amarillo for several days, 
looking over the field and inspecting 
his holdings in Carson county, where 
it is said a test will soon be begun. 
Geotogiste hays shown this section 
much favor, and acreage in this sec
tion is rapidly advancing in price.

The Alaska-AateriUo OU Company 
offleiab announced this week that they 
will begin drilling a new test on the 
Smith ranch some tinia next wesk. 
Tha derrick has been erected and at 
this t ^ e  all machinery la on the 
ground. Local men are watehing this 
teat with much fnteresL

The Empire Oil and Gas Company 
win begin drilling on their holdhifs, 
north o f this e i^ , early In Septem
ber. Their first test will be located 
east of the Hapgood gamer. A cqn- 
traet for driUing has been let and the 
rig has baen shipped.

.The Amarillo Oil Company Jonm 
No. 1, DOW about IfiOO feet deep, is 
waking for casing. It has bmn 
planned to complete this well at an 
early data, hut en aeeount at several 
cavehM, it was nscesssry te rsduee the

hole, and as a result new easing was 
ordered.

OH promoters from Ponca City, 
Okla., have secured several thousand 
acres of land in this section and will 
begin work on a test as soon as ma- 
chliUlry is secured.

J oin  Nq. 3 is drilling at 700 feet

The Mid-West Refining Company 
Is making arrangement to drill two 
wells near the Palo Duro test in Ran
dall county. This company controls 
îbout 60,000 acres of land and several 

testa will he drilled loter in the year.

Come to Canyon to live.

The Germans use their national col
ors consecutively, the black flag in 
war, the white when they are whipL 
the red when they bluff for an eaay 
peace.—Syracuse Post-Standard.

Philander Knox where Knox should 
Philander. — P hiladelphia Evening 
Journal.

lUlii
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>U can’t help cutting kxiee joy*uB 
remarks every time you flush your 

B o x ik e sp o t  with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so  fidr and square. It*s a  acuttle full o f jim m y 

and cigarette makin’B sunshine pnd as satisfy
ing as it b  delighthil every hour o f the twenty-finirl

It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 
pasturel For, P . A . is trigger-ready to give yoa m ote' 
tobacco ftm tluui you ever had in your sm c^ eca refr. 
Thmt’m boemuse it has the quality, <

Quick as }fOu know Prince Albert 3rou*H write it down  
that P . A . did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For, our exdusive patented proceai
cuts out bite and parch. T ry it for w hat aus your tongue I

kmmUm

R. J. Raynolds Tobacco CpoipaBy, Winstnn Sal—  ̂N, C '
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Specials
MONDAY, JULY 14

%

NEVER BEFORE-HAVE W E  EVER OFFERED SPECIALS ON TRADES D A Y  T H A T W ILL COMPARE W ITH  OUR OF- 
FERS FOR THIS D A Y.

V ~ •  ̂ ■>

YO U  UNDERSTAND W E KEEP OUR GOODS COMING ALL THE TIM E, THEREBY INSURING OUR ‘ TRADE OF  
GETTING GOOD FRJ^H MERCHANDISE A T  ALL TIMES. W E H AVE OFFERED THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES BELOW  
IN ORDEB TO  CLEAN UP OUR SUMMER GOODS, “

LADIES’ W ASH  SKIRTS
» *■

Regular $;5.00 Value, Special.............. ............................$3.98
Regular $4.00 Value, Special____________ _________ L . $2.98
Regular $3.00 Value, Special________ .̂.............................. $2.18

*

^  LADIES' s u m m e r  SUITS

Regular $22.50 Value, Special_______________________ $13.98
^ g u la r  $10.00 Value, Specia l______ *____ _______ . . .  $6:98
Regular $8.50 Value, Special _ _ _ . _ _ _ . 1 . .  _ . ,  _ _ $5.67
Regular $8.00 Valtie, Special _______________ _________ $5.18

LADIES* SILK DRESSES

Regular $35.00 Value, Specia l_____ *.......... ................... i$23.98
Regular $25.00 Value^ Specia l_____________________ J  $17.49
Regular $22.50 Valutf, Specia l___________ ^_________  $14.98

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
R e g u l ^
Regular

Regular
Regular

Regular
Regular

CHILDREN’S W ASH  DRESSES
$5.50 Value, Specia l________    $3.98
$5.00 Value, Special_____ ________  $3.49
$3.75 Value, Special - ........    $2.98
$3.50 Value, Special . .................. .......... ............ $2.73 ‘
$2.25 Value, Special.......... ................................~ $ 1 .9 8
$1.75 Value, Special _________   $1.49
$1.60 Value, Special______ _________ ________$1.19-
$1.00 Value, Special ________ ___________ ____ . _.79
90c Value, Sjjecial - ________________   ,.6 9

MEN’S SUITS ---------
$17.50 Value, S pecia l____________  $12.98
$15.00 Value, S pecia l_______________  $9.17

BOYS’ SUMMER SUITS
$5.50 Value, Special _____________________ $3.98
$3.00 Value, Specia l..... ..................  $2.19
DON’T FAIL TO C SPECIALS ON H ATS

Redfeam & Company
KILLING THE GOOSE.

Some one is always killing the jgoose 
that lays the golden egg.

The poor bird has been slaughter* 
ed BO often that it has become a com
monplace event in the life, and death, 
of the creature.

Just now the bird is being offered 
as a sacrifice on the altar of human 
greed and profiteering. We refer to 
the retail pronteering in dressed beef. 
It can be easily proven tl)dt retail pro
fits in‘ handling dressed beef range 
from 70 to 100 per cent gross, and 
dressed beef prices are being kept on 
a parity with pork prices by the re
tail butchers of the country, and peo
ple are rebelling, that is the consum
er is rebelling. He retaliates by 
cutting down the consumption of beef. 
He was taught, during the war period, 
how to get along without beef. His 
system was all run down as a result. 
Influenxa hit the country while it was 
in the throes of beefless days, and 
people, on the verge of mal-nutrition 
because o f the continued use of meat 
substitutes, died like rats in a trap.

But war times are past. We are 
on the verge of formal peace, 
is meat aplenty. Producers are sup
plying beef cattle at a loss. They 
have them to sell for they bought 
them to finish for the use of a soldier 
that was fighting the battles o f liber
ty. The war came to an end and now 
the producer has to offer to the civil
ian what the producer fitted for the 
soldier, and the civilian can not sUnd 
the gaff, even if the producer has to.

The retailer is waxing fat on pho- 
fits. s . Hogs are selling higher than 
cattle, and pork is attractive to )he 
American public, particularly pork 
chops and cured bacon which are easily 
and quickly cooked in hot weather. 
The result of the whole situation is 
that the retail butcher has the chance 
o f  his happy young life to lake such 
profiU as he never dreamed possible 
in the days when the purity between 
beef and pork was about the same as 
exists at this time between pork and 
bsef.

Congress is holding other profiteers 
In check. Why not handle the retail 
meat dealer? Why does the liveetoek 
aaaociation not buy space, if neces
sary, In city newspapers to expose re
tail profiteering la beef? Why not 
pvt a stop to the ruinous practice of 
the retailers?

The laboring men o f t ^  cities are 
the big meat eaters when they can 
g ffo id  to buy meat. They kefuse to

V

recogniu the fact that even at pres
ent prices, beef is the cheapest and 
best food known.' Their wages are 
being advanced and their beef prices 
reduced, yet they continue to assail 
the producing fanner, instead of hit
ting at the retailer.

The reflex of the situation is that 
the laboring man is going to be even 
harder hit. The losses being sustain
ed by-the beef producers of the coun
try are geyng to automatically reduce 
the supply of beef. As it bMomes 
more scarce it. will become even high
er. The retailer will continue to take 
his profits as long as he is permitted 
to do so through the non-enforcement 
of public opinion’s punishment for pro
fiteers.

While the present situation is 
fraught with great danger fer the 
beef producer, and great profit for 
the retail butcher, yet it is fraught 
with even greater potential danger to 
a nation that will sooner or later be 
forced to return to its beef diet, for 
the simple reason that beef is an 
American esMntial of rationing and 
diet—Kansas City Drovers’ ’ Tele- 
gram.

W ATCH HIM GROW

Here Is a ’’baby'* who will make yon no trouble— one who takes eztrw 
ordinary food. Take half habits of Thrift ard half Savings. Put in Thrift 
Stamps and FEED REGULARLY. Then Just watch W . S. S. grow. Ton'll 
find him a wonderful Joy.

Have )Tou bought your Thrift Stamp today?

Train Passes Over Small Boy.
"Rip”  Davidson, the 5-year-old son 

of Mrs. Davidson o f Royse City, who 
is visiting her brother, George Canup, 
near Foard City, had a very narrow 
escape from death Saturday when the 
engine, mail car and the bafgage ear 
of the southbound passenger passed 
over his body at Foard City. The 
accident happened when young David
son and one of Mr. Canup’s boys of 
about 6 years of age, were riding a 
horse along the track while the train 
was approaching, the horse becoming 
frightened and dashed in front of the 
moving train. As the horse went 
over the track the boy fell from his 
back direcUy in front o f the train. 
Eye witnesses say the cow catcher 
first picked the boy up and then drop
ped him between the ties, that portioh

of the train passing over his body, av 
above stated, before the train emdi 
be stopped.

Fortunately the child suffered av 
injuries. It seems that he was ly^ 
ing in a place low enough between thv 
ties to allow the engine and the cars 
to pass'^over his body without toudw 
ing it. The child was very badly 
frightened when he was drawn frmm 
his place of 'safety. The horse raa 
into the mesqnitc with the Canup boy 
and it is said he received soaw 
scratches when the horse threw him. 
—Crowell News.

Booze lost caste because it intan- 
fered with business. Why not a Hb- 
tie of the same propoganda concerm 
inc war?—Greenville (8. C.) Pied-' 
mont.

PENALIZING THE EDUCATED.
Readers of the advertising ^ g e s  of 

magazines are doubtless familiar with 
the typical display of the correspon
dence school. It generally contains 
illustration and text, and the latter 
is often embellished with mottoes and 
catchwords. “ Get out of the Dinner 
Pail Class”  is one of them. Another 
is “ You can make more money with 
your collar on.”

The picture often shows a rejoic
ing mechanic being greeted by his 
wife on his return from work, after 
being appointed superintendent. Or 
a cordial employer shakes hands with 
an ovorallcd toiler, and tells him that 
he has been made an executive, as a 
result of taking a technical eorres- 
pondence course.

But the argument begins to lose 
force. There are sign painters’ 
hdper drawing |6 per day (scale), and 
draftsmen getting |18 a week. There 
are exeeutives at $25m week, and milk 
wagon drivers at |85.

It begins to look as though a man 
is penalised for educating himself/— 
Electra News.

TOiNiCHT-
TomiSriilHbW; A  Ir  i^ht
/  . ,  C 6 t  .a .25 //J B  q x  _

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

r s t r s o e v i v h

GREER’S

TmTSsoMO QOunMV i« w  
.Q sislse s d  4m s  sM  s s ^  BsMSibMl

JerOM
rths fan ssMsad
.W .O B O m  Ma

MAKE ROOM SALE CONTINUES UNTIL 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 19

Many Departments are still complete with merchandise, you will do well to pur
chase liberally at the prices this sale is offering. We are making this great conces
sion in order to rid our shelves of all summer merchandise and get ready for Fall, 
goods, .which are now in transit.

The prices some stores £y*e charging for merchandise, this sale should' be apprec
iated by those who wish to economise.

GREER’S
CASH DEPARTMENT STOitE

. /4th and P()]k. Amarillo, Texas
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Special price*, good for ooe day only, on

Hams
and

Bacon

D » mot MCMw and 
ilf  haaaiy cvan aa jnm shanid nat bt !i

and jMrtfytiig
, Jadcr )ro<ix«Btf a> fa t ii;  and as'chari* j S  
' taldy aa jrou j adyc othcn. ' s

Do nat tortnra jnmrstsff fo r m ia -: ~  
! takaa you bawp auule. Koppat tbam.
; Look foraraid, net back.

i f  you bar* any workable Uaa of S  
I Gad, aae it to daan yonraelf, yaar a o o -. S  
I aciaoce, every day, by an^frrvad aon- s s  
' fMuon. Tbe spirit oatb is aa aacea- ; ~  
I aar>- to baaMb tbe body batb. ! 

Speak ebeerfoLy and eneoueaetnitly j 
to yonrsalf. ' No one can cnauro an 

, atmaaphere of eoatiaual mticiani; and 
i to be ever fuidtnir fanld anth yoarself 
arill looocn your eourape and keep 
your nerves in a janide.

Cultivate tbe aeguamtaace o f your* ~  
self. Learn to be often alone. Be rS  

t not afraid of solitude Converse free- S

GROCERIES
Out Stock

/-

‘ J

Apprsciatc your =

Heed ^

New Overland Gar
j  • • '

New Overland Car at a great bargain price. 
Come and see it.

S anc iuaita 
E k n a^  bi»
£  m a^  irapi

\

VETESK MARKET
Phont- 12

A Fi Te Myself.

B r Dr Frmas^CnM.
Ten mu. wan: I aave gauMd ”  wr 

snaca to bie fnenc. "I aave i 
nae a friend « f  aiyartf Seek 
■n. to be anre. b  tbe friend af

tbis >to

CevUsen reef with self-coDtompt.
yourself u tbe one persem you can 

'aeC~ escape fr o n ; Vcaoe be or. food 
terau m tr yanrseif ’ It's as bard to 
live wnc s nacRiar self as vntr. s 
s s f f ia f  wife.

To andetaatusatejrooreelf Is as bad 
as te ovecaatanete yoarself.

ef yoonelf ih s
Taee B tame dtspaiaciar way To faL ssu< tbe 

Say eeac year* aaon af saysne. **rB: ao Rood.*' “ I 
**A ¥rmmi v  My- anew I aie awkward.** **I do nethrar

anac* an a aart of

ly arith yourself, 
oam inspirations.

Tiaat your own opinions with re
spect. Follow your oam oonvietian*
Trust your own conclusions, 
your oam inclinations.

Evaiy one know* his faulu, ains. { SS . 
and hmiutions; but not every one

ability to withstand bis evi! =  
rapolses. Each of us haf a ^  

sovereikr- Will. No one, not even 
ourself, ear. make us do what we do ^  
not aril! to d0;_ % joice  in this. Praise, ^  
maciuTy «nd esteem your Will. =

No one sinks^to a low level except =  
he loses bean;tbati». except he y-r. - =  
into the way of despising himself. All S  
detfenerates. perverts, and doam-and- =

' outers are foil of b:tfbmes= simI st if- S  
hate. Do not slump mU' that state. . =  

Ttterc^ r;.v'joy_oLI;f.t for_&jaurni.«L 
persor. excepf*nrifff»cieBey, and tbere^BZ 
is no cffiency wiiboui self-cdnfideh'M*:

Any sort o f  belief that loads you to ~  
trample en yourself, to he always d«- SS 
basiiv and abusinr yourself, is mor-1 =  
bid. it arill irrow on you. like pick- =  
mf a sore. “Better be a cheerful un- =  
believer than have a sour creed. ' s s  

Obstinacy, self-sufficiency, pride. =  
edf-mduirence, and silly eirotisan are ^  
had So are be oppositee. iodeci- SS 
sMNW. self-doubt, self-torture and acif- 

j ooBtofapt. Keep tn tbe middle of tbe  ̂=  
rood. ;

Be a fnelid to yourself. =

Entire stock will be disposed of at 
cost. W e are going out of the gro
cery business and will devote all our

i t  -n

time to the Bakery and. Opn^tionery 
business.

V

GET YOUR GROCERIES AT COST

Correeit Carries Maa Over Dam. SS
While 'tmtbinir an tbe arcat side o f ' ~

Its seeebMwe.
It w*L

• -  apir«am aoto-iatixicatiar.. .And it is i tbe Carisbad Lifbt 4  Power Cooipany . LONG &  BAKER
Sed-

to year fnenoe os

Tr iepve etben es yoarself i> of net 
locn Table nnloas you tove yoorsalf

dam, Leeene Harrincton. had a very =  
narrow eecape from death Mooday 
eveunc. Tbe yoonir mac. with fail, ~  
parents and several auto loads of peo. 1 s

TRADES DAY 
SPECIALS
Monday, July 14th.

32 1-2 cent Ginghams for ____________ ____________27 1-2 cents
I

30 cent Ging’nams for  _____ ________ : _______ :   24 cents

27 1 ^  cent Ginghams for ^ .............. .............L -   —  22 ceints
0

17 1-2 cent Ginghams for   ^........................................ 14 cents
> *

All Pumps and O xfords______________________ ________ - 1-4 O ff

Trunks" Bags and Suit Cases   20 per cent Discount

Ladies Suits’, Dres^s, Skirts and Coats a t -------- ’---------- - 1-3 O ff

GROCERIES
' V *

A large number o f items in this department will be on Sale at 

reduction-

} pie from Carlsbad, ĥad irooe to tbe) tbe rifbt spirit and with understand- f produce cropa. t~ .
river m tbe evenmr and a few west me. backmr  up tbeir town by mak- : West Texas people are not dreom- 

I in swimmine- Amoor them was me it worth while for tboae who arc They arc workers. They de not
' youne H am ilton . After swmunme >n the trade center, then somctbmr expect to e«t rich over nijk t  bat
a while be tbouebt he wooid eo ont kas been accompUabed. After tbe they do know that with indimtiT and 
^  sh oc the dam. not raalixiae the. boaaten are gone and the town vis-1 economy they will find themaelves 

■ depth oTtbe water or syriftMas of tbe »tod has settled down once more UTj i„ g,ood livii^ eircomstancea and in 
current. Be was washed over the  ̂ito old tune ipurt. tbe spirit o f tbe 1 xh* idea they are acquirine 

. dam by tbe force of the water ««id , pood natnred vistton still lineer and 
; struck on bis hip as be fell below | tbe seavenirs scattered about remind 
I the dam. Fortanatelvrtbe water a t : folks that seoubcdy bps Called. — 
that place was mach deeper tban i s ' Hifyt— News. ^

. ordinarily tbe case and tbe depth o f --------------------------
' tbe water saved bun from being beat

en on tbe rocks which abound below
tbe falls. No ooe was able to go 
to his assistance and to oo-looken it 
seemed as thoogfa tbe young man 
would surely drown. He finally 
managed to swim oat, altboogh be 
aays be hardly knows bow be did it. 
— Carisbad <N. M.K Current.

PROGRESSrVE WEST TEXAS 
I Weat Texas, like aB other sections 
; of tbe state, is ’-tokiny for oil to 
burst out at s  thousand points, bat 

I West Texas people hav^ not got so 
, oil wild as to loae sight of tbe in- * time to buy here.

homas. supportiag tbs adiools, and 
chnrebes, bniMing roods and pro
ceeding to surroond tbair famiUss 
with social, moral and intallactnal 
comforts.

Certainly we want new people to 
come in and help develop our limit- 
leas resources and such new paqple 
will find welcome and have cqipor- 
tonity to buy bomea. Now k  tbe 

Land wiD never

Na W’< k  a Itoalthy CldM
AT

trmsk worth of West Texas farm be cheaper. It is the history o f all 
land They know that with fair aaa-: old settled countries, that land valnsa 
SODB, tbe land will grew anything incroaae with popuUtkm and develop- 
tbat trade and commerce may need ment and it is ao here.—Snyder Sig- 

t l«y  are going right alone to . oaL -• ________ . .1 - r .

.wiuefc I

IW uTLalSul^ IgMIMIIWWiMtWniliMmilMttllilMMililirotMItMHItMHIlWtWIilllt^^ .......lin in g
tSe f U 1 aaasa'  i I»  -

MiHito S'•gerCOaeltWi ItJwCkMt

THE BOOSTING SPIRIT. j g  
A lot of. iwosten breaking in on a s  

town cenainiy does make a quiet spot S  
lively for a few minutes. Tbo we ' s  
would rather eee the parade from tbe ' g  
shady side of tbe street than hoof it |'s 
aking in the bot son, even if tbe bond  ̂S  
is playing and tbe dogs are barking' || 
suid tbe ladies are omiling and tb e ; s  
ssaall boys are fallowing tbe proces j S  
sion happy is  larks. Trade eaear-|s 
skms ore far better than placing an ; 
ad on a fence P<we and getting ia| 
tooch with people in a friendly way 
beats sitting on tbe streat beoeb k  | 
the shade ensoiag tbe town and 
gevw m snt. Use way to got b 
noss k  to go aftor k  and tiw ta 
that goae aftor tbmgs in snmiat. 
ao tbnc to grow bmos sn its h 

>d bi coais n baa boon inatand el 
is-'ww. Aad MMther thing, 
trade k  aot g stton on a trade cm 
Boa trip, tbe entbnsiaeai tboi 
brengbt forth by tbe astra effort, 
srarking tagoCber, tbe felkw  foal 
tbot k  ereatod. wiH end io oa am 
bettor imaiaaaa at boose aad aftor 
that k  tbe ssain tb<ag. Ko band 
oson and wenwn can set aoi 
wboop’er up for Ifcedr towa aad 
be benefited by the effort, 
toe htoMe t  half w m  wI ^  
tor boainaaa ia akdadta be m 
toe bonafk e f ototo ptoto e f 
try. WbaB fd h i  gat b

Delco Light
Farm Lighting Plant ^

You can have Electric lights, Pans, Irons* 
Power fOTOHffns, Washing Machine, Cream
Separator, etc., right at home.

Write for Catalog.

THE T. M. C AtbwELL CXX 
ll9 W.FihkSL AmarflW, Teaae
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“Meats in Stonge”
E veiy working day o f the year 

. 75,000,000 pounds of meat are rec|uired 
to supply home and export needs— and 
only 10 per cent o f this h  uported.

T' These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U . S. Bureau o f 
Markets report that on June 1. 1919, 
there were 1348,000,000 pounds o f  
meats in cold storage. I f  the meat in 
storage w as placed on the market h 
would only be 20 da3rs' supply.

This m eat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of—

6S per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process o f coring. It tiskes 30 to 90 
days in pickle or salt to complete, the 
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cored 
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only foor>fifths 
o f a pound per capiu , and much o f it will 
have to go  to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of 
which ia owned by  the Government and 
was intended chiefly for over-seas ship* 
mant. If this were all diverted to d o m ^  
tic trade channela, it w ould be dMy 
\Vt lbs. per capita—a S days* supply.

10056

Prom this it will be ■eenthat*‘meat3 
in etorage"* represent merely un
finished goods in process o f curing and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flow o f finished 
product

■J r

WHY SOCKS NAVE “CLOCKS

They Were Origliially Made, H Is Aa- 
aerlad, U Held «1m Seama 

, ' In Haaiary. m /

It la aurpriaint bow moeh of tke past 
atm reniaina. more eapeclaily in regard 
to the clothea we wear.

On the barka of moat glovea Will be 
found three thin atrips. Theae marka 
correspond to the fonrehette piece# 
between the Ungefs. In earlier times 
flovea were not made ao neatly aa 
they are today, and the atttcblng of 
the Sngara waf carried dowa part af 
the ^ay on to the back of the glova, 
braid being need to conceal the aeama.

To a practically almllar reaaon does 
the clockr on a aock owe Its origin, aaya 
Loadoa Answers. In the days whan 
atockinga were made of doth the 
seams ocenrred where the docks s N  
now displayed, the dacoraUon being 
ntJUaad to hide the aeama.

The little bow,whlch will Invariably 
ha found In the leather band inside 
a man's bat f *  a  annrtval of the time 
when a b a i'w a s made by taking a 
piece of leather, boring two boles 
through It and drawing It together with 
a piece of string.

Handkerchiefs weip not always 
square. At one time they were shaped 
to the user's fancy. It chanced that 
this Irregularity diapleased Queen Ma
rie Antoinette, who suggeated one win
ter evening at Versailles that a uni
form ahape would be an Indication of 
good taste. The result was a decree 
by Louis XVI, Issued In the early days 
of 1785, enacting that all pocket hand
kerchiefs should have right-angled 
edges henceforward.

TPUUDAT. JULY , 1919.

Wkaat Gaaraakaa Net A Osym .
People in towns and cities akonld 

not gat the idea in their heads tha^ 
the Govammant guarantaa af 12.26 
eparatas a bonus ^  tha farmars, Aa 
a matter of fact, Government price 
fixing has so far (grated  in the'other 
direction. The price o f wheat now ia 
far above 4ha guarantee, and It may 
continue to be errifr after the new 
cn ^  is harvested, although no one 
can aay positively as to that.

When the Government fixed a price 
of $2.26 for the 1919 for the 1919 
wheat crop its purpoaas wa» not 6o 
give the farmer a bonus but to protect 
him against loss aa a conaaquanca of 
Increasing hia l acreage to a point 
which would c^ n a r ily  be unwiaa.

The farmer has not bean tha pet of 
the government during the war. Ha 
has taken the short end of many a 
deal. Tha law of supply and demand 
has bean repeatedly to hia disadvan
tage.

Guarantees in other eountriee of 
wheat prices are as follows:

In Amtralla the government guar
antee is .95 cents. Roumania 
British-laias 21.64. These are mini
mum prices below which the price of 
wheat shall not go. The price prom
ised in Brizil Is $2.16. Switzerland 
$3.18. Holland |3.80. Italy $4,44 
a bushel for hard wheat and $8.96 for 
soft wheat, so we can see that Umcle 
Sam is not alone in the matter of 
guaranteeing the price of wheat. 
Charles F. Walker, Emergency Dem
onstration Agent, Amarillo, Texas.

6 '  * - .%   ̂ r v ,

You can't think oi '*dtlicioMt** 
o r  **riffeshini** without think* 
ing of Coca-<k>la. .1

Y ou can 't d rin k  ^Coca-Cola 
without being delighted and 
rafrethed.

Damaad ik
—wlakaaoM

isaaiai by fall aarno 
I eacoanga eebedhidea.

The Coca-Cola Go.
ATLANTA, QA.

IN HEART OF MOORISH CITIES

Lat oa aand you m Swift ' ‘OoUar**. 
It will intaratt you.

'' Addraas Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, ' Chicago, lU.

t Swift &  Company, U, S. A.

riKca«aea( tAvcaaac siL 
M C I I V C S  I

H/tH H-l !0ir<

Houaea to Which Few Vlaitora Pene
trate Are Frequently Luxurious 

in Their Appointments.

Through the narrow lancw of Moor
ish cities the water carrier, who baa 
filled his goat-skins at the nearest 
fountain, plies his trade from house to 
house. The town 'of Morocco does not 
extend open, smiling arms to the stran
ger. The houses present cold, forbid
ding fnmts. The winding. Irregular 
streets twist and turn in a bewildering 
fashion, and the low arches, often Unk
ing house with house, convert the 
streets Into a series of hlgh-walled.

miopen courtyards, still more con
fusing to the uninitiated. But If one 
1s privileged to enter through the mas
sive gates formidably re-enforced with 
heavy Iron baniM nod heavily bolted, 
one may step Into courtyards Inlaid 
with mosaics and ornamented with 
laced arahesquea surrounded with 
arched paasageways, richly carved and 
evened with luxuriant hanglbg*; Into 

melancholy garden flagged with an- 
cleot white stones, where a marble 
fountain plays softly and great or
ange trees are outlined volnptnonsly 
against the white walls and the un
clouded sky. Who knows how many 
wistful hurem ladles have laaguished 
there, what fantastic tragedies have 
been spun on curiously fatalUtlc allkeo 
threads?— From “Through the Gates 
of the Moghreb,“ by Elsie F. Well, In 
Asia Magazine.
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ds% t CtSTS IS Itart aaiMAL
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It ia believed that the Bolahevik, 
or the I. W. W. or some other thief 
of lower regions, is operating in the 
Vigo country. In addition to shoot
ing Lee Klay a few months ago, Mr. 
Anderson’s fence has been cut down

and the phone wire abovp it, and last 
Friday night Mr. Watson, who lives 
north o f Vigo Park, lost all of his 
bacon, middlings, ham, shoulders and 
all, not leaving him enough for break, 
fast.—Vigo Park' correspondent in

er Sig-
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Case Tractor's Lead AH Others
Case outfiU art the most dependable. The Gas* is made for 

every sized farm, made in five different alias. On account of tho 
scarcity o f farm labor this year It will bo nocsssary for srery farm
er to own a tractor in order to keep up the poduetion thet the gov
ernment expects from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor and Separator agency in Randall county 
and ask you to call upon me for farther information and demon- 
Btration of this tractor befero buying. ^

, L.T. LESTER
CANYON. TEXAS

Carranza declares that he is out of 
the Mexican Presidential race. Per
haps his troops haven’t enough ammu
nition to elect him.—-New York Morn
ing Telegraph*.

It is hard, in a way, to blaj^e the 
Germans for looking forward to the 
next war when they have nothing but 
the layt one to look back upon.—Kans
as City Star. '
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-what die deuce 
does that mean?

Sport In Haiti.
“Roosters that crow night and day 

and have no sense of proportion at all,“  
the way William Almon Wolff de

scribes Haiti’s only fowl of any Im- 
portauce. In an article In Cplliers. In 
addition lie accuses them of not being 
educated, “like the mass of the popu
lation,” and of being ignorant of the 
fact “that a cock’s business is to let 
an unobservant world which wouldn’t 
notice the phenomenon itself, knew 
that the sun has risen.” “When It 
comes to cock fighting In Haiti,” Mr. 
Wolff writes, “ the rooster plays a very 
Important role. Sunday vftemoon Is 
the great time for that,” he says, “and 
all day Sunday you may see sp<irtlng 
Hattlsns going about with a ganTrirock 
or two under their arms. There are 
two rings In Port au Prince; thoussnde 
of men gather there every Sunday af
ternoon and bet on their favorites. 
Haitian cockflghtlng Is not a very bru
tal affair; the birds aren’t spurred. It 
Is the custom for the owner of the los
ing rooster to cry quits before much 
debaage is done.”

Human Frailtlea.
Our structure, )>oth external end in- 

temel. Is fujl of Imperfection; yet 
t^.ere Is cothl*ug In nature but what Is 
of use. not even inutility Itself. 
There Is nothing in this universe 
which has not some proper place it It  
Our being Is cemented with certsiri* 
mean qualities; ambition, leelousy, 
envy, revenge, superstition, despair, 
have so natural a lodgment In us that 
the Image of them is discerned In the 
brute beasts; nay cruelty itself, a vice 
so much out of nature; ^or even In 
the midst of compassion we feri within 
ns an unaccountable bitter-sweet titil- 
latlon of ill-natured pleasure In seeing 
another suffer; and even children are 
sensible of It.— Montaigne.

'Did Mere Than Ceme Back.
Jane’s mamma left Jane home alone 

for a few moments while she ran 
aronnd to the store. Before going ebe 
told Jane that she poettfvely must not 
let the eat In before she returned. Jane 
assured her mother-that she would do 
as she was told end not let him in. 
Ten mlirates'later Jane’s mamma re- 
tnmed and Jane sat where she left 
her, petting the eat

“Jane,” said mamma, *T think I told 
yon not to let kitty In until I came 
back.**

“Ton did, mamma.** replied Jaaa, 
• V  I didn’t let Mm ia. Be epaaai 
the door himolf aad walked ta,"

It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a drink 
of cold water does for your thirsti

To satisfy, a cigarette must do more than 
idease the taste^it must “touch the smoke-spot"

Thafs what Chesterfields da They tot you 
know you are smoking—they SATISFY. ‘

And here's why — Chesterfields have body. 
Tho finer, silkier leaves of TURKISH have been 
properly blended with several varieties of tho best 
DOMESTIC tobaccos, fiEunous for their fuU-bedied 
flavor.

SATISFY is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, can give you—regardless of price. 
Because no cigarette, maker can copy tho 
Chesterfield blend.

Say “Chesterfield" to your dealer.

Chesterfield
T u d

C IG A R E T T E S
Domestic tobaccos -  bletvled

This if die package 
with dM monaiic-probf 

jacket dut k e ^  Chesier* 
fiekTf 
aod flavor

'  V  '• ' ' ' W  . ■ ■
I ?



H i RhM  fiNMf Jllil
■ilar th» f i  Tmtm

a  W. WASWICK. MMMciat Editor

Adwod at poototfloo »t Canxoo, 
Ek m , m  mcmmI daw matter. Of' 
Set af pvbUntioB, Waot Houstoa St.

•UB6CRIPTION. 11.50 PER YEAR

li
TIm laridatre has a bill prohibiting 

Um of ConaaB in the schools
o f  Texas. We bolicye it is a very 
fooftah Met I t  the otody c f  foreign 
laagoac* is noceosary in oar schools, 
aad M oa will argue against such a 
piupoaition, then the atady of Ger- 
maa la as assantial, or at least very 
M arly ao, as any of ̂ the other langu* 
ages. Germany is still a big nation 
aad the worM is going to be forced to 
da hasiaees with her, and maybe 
whip her again if she is determined to 
deny her last defeat.

A good vote should be cast next 
Monday ia the state Sŵ aaloria! elec- 
tien. Too many people look upon the 
aCnee of state senator or state re- 
prseentativc as a joke, and that is one 
reason why a.iqualified men are so 
often dected. Go to the polls next 
Monday. It is of great importance 
that a capable and well qualified man 
be elected to take Senator Bell's po
sition in the legislature.

Urn dldnt last Img M  tkn thaw.
down, but he got well paid for those 
aiM mfaittte's beating.

Swatting the fly is a very health-
preserving pasttime. '

We are pleased to note from our 
exchanges that Editor Warwick of the 
Randall County News, Canyon, who 
went overseas with the T. M. C. A. 
about a year ago, is back home and 
on the Job. During his absence he 
has been missed in Panhaitdle press 
circles. If the average man o f the 
Y. M. C. A. personnel had been of«as 
high character as Editor Warwick, the 
boys who came back from over there 
vrould be telling a different story 
about the —McLean News.

We are pleased to note the return 
of Editor C. W. Warwick o f the Ran
dall County News from Y. M. C. A. 
service in France. Editor Whrwkk 
is one of the bright lights of the Pan
handle press aad the fraternity 
greets him with the same warm w d- 
come accorded him by his home peo
ple. He served his country w dl and 
will continue to serve the Panhandle 
of Texas.—Clarendon News.

TIm cattlemen of America cannot 
see why the price of beef on hoof has 
derrrasr J $5.00 per hundred and the 
price of meat on .the block has in
creased 24 per cent An inveetiga- 
tiga Is on in eongrms. Than is 
asoMthing radiosdly wrong some- 

.wbere along the line. The stock
man Is paying somebody a teriffic 
profit.

A big per cent of Randall county's 
wbeat crop ia in the shock and in a 
few days threshing will be in full 
blast. Come to Randall County 
while the land is still chMp. It will 
not remain that way long with such 
big crops.

War—As We Know It.
From the last issue of th^ Stefs 

and Stripes: The flag on Ehren- 
breitstein may weather a few more 
summers, but this summer is the last 
that the A. E. F., as most of us know 
it, will sweat through. We’ve fin
ished. And we have the satisfac
tion ..of knowing that we did a good 
Job, and we’re glad to quit.

But can we carry the lesson home ? 
Print can’t do it.
Photographs can’t do it.
Many will come to Belleau Wood, 

people who have read all about the 
great pathless hell. Those people 
will see the twisted trees. But they 
won’t see the sprawling forms be
neath them. They will see thb bul-

JOYFUL EATING
UMasf swr lead Is dteesbedl wMr 
enl the Miennmb el wSuNiddRsh 
4ba iy  la tshen mat of beds aadng

n-HoiDS
deefid In tboir heb> •• Iba 
troubled with nvw erldR/. 

: to tebe reW  prempi and

MAMBY ICOIT A'BOWM
MAKnte OP acorn m tA siqii '

to live but thoee who wore his uni
form.

We know, but we can not give that 
knowledge to others. But upon it we 
can aei. We oan kelp build a Lea
gue of Nations with such sinews of 
war and such conscience for peace that 
no one will dare op^ee it.

I f we don’t, the blood wtll Ito on our 
own foolish hoads, which,.by'the grace 
of God, chance, or some Prussian 
Gnardsmaa’s poor aim, are ftill on our 
foolish shoulders.

Iteau From Wayside.
The wheat harvest still goes merri' 

ly on, some few  have finished cutting 
wheat while others lack several days 
work o f finishing. No rain has fbllen 
here.' Fine for small grain, but row 
crops and gardens are suffering for 
moisture.

Some complaint of black rust on 
the late wheat. Hear of some who 
say part of the late wheat will not 
justify cutting.

Roy Key of Vigo Park who bought 
Payne Bros, sepsrmter some time agu 
is about ready to stai^ threshing. He 
will 'begin at J. M. McGehec’s place 
next Wednesday.

A good attendance at Sunday school 
last Suqday. ...... * ^

About a dozen of the Wayside 
young people partook of the hospital
ity of Miss Cora May near Salem last 
Sunday. An excellent dinner and a

If a few more Germans admit that 
they are the guilty ones, a clean 
sweep of the ..old gang can be made 
ia ifwgiwg them all along vrith the 
kaiser. The latest confessor is old

let-bitten rocks. But they can never nice time. Singing in the afternoon 
visnalize the trembling horror of ly- j at Miss May’s.
ing in those rro-ices while the Ger- | On account of the harvest work only 
man guns spat their death through j »  few of Wsyiiders went ti Canyon 
the grass. Here and there they I on the Fourth.
may pick up an empty shell. But i Mr. Graves, Misses Hedge. Graves 
the fingerless hand protruding from j Coke, McCormey and Parks of Plera- 
the rotting khaki blouse has been ons, now of Canyon Normal, spent 
graciously buried beneath j i  neat | Satuiday night and Sunday with J. S.
white cross.

The horrors has been hallowed. The
Hindenburg. And besides, four | misery has become picturesque, the

of the kaiser’s sons want to take bis 
place at the trial.

Wo were sixteen days on the water 
going over and ckme back in seven- 
tosa days on one of thooe old German 
freighters which were seized xnd con
verted into a tran&port vezsei, but 
tbeae thirty-three days of weariness 
hasn't made us wrant^to try it in an 
airplsr.e or dirigib'e.

A legidator got peeved at Governor 
Hobby and threatened to introduce a 
reeolution asking him to resign. As

murder turned to romance.
And those little vUlages in the val

leys! ' Their strange, sad windows 
look out across fresh meadows now 
like Btaring*'Slinded eyes. They are 
so still, so deathly still—not a single 
wisp of friendly smoke, no human 
color, only a farish patch, perhaps, 
where some unremembering bush

and Grace Sluder. All attended Sun
day school at Wayside and visited the 
canyons in the afternoon. 'The vis
itors reported a good time. ..They 
returned to Canyon Sunday night.* 

Ewing MiKrchec motored to Canyon

leiM thM with her aont, 
Mra. Flaley.

H. Carrie was vblting relativee and 
attending the eelebratiop in Amarillo 
the Fourth. '

Edgar Gragg end Donley Edmonds 
enlisted in the'army for 8 years time 
They left Sunday.

J. B. Balew entertained his Sunday 
School class Sunday evening with a 
picnic on tho canyons at 2 o ’clock. 
Nine cars of young folks left the 
church with 3 gallons of ice cream, 
bound for s good ttnye in tho Alroad 
cai\^ons. They stayed till a late 

.hour, getting back in time for league. 
They leturned a tired, happy crowd.

Geo. Hamm of Channing, Toxaa w u  
visiting at tho Chas. Diaon home sev
eral days last week. ' ̂ «

Woik was begun Monday on the 
new drug store to bo erected by the 
Holland Drug Co. of Canyon.

Miss Carrie 'Pondera has gone to 
her home near Amoy to aaaist through 
harvest She will return the last of 
the week to her poeition in the Hap
py Drug Co.

Roy Banard came in Monday from 
overseas. He has been in France 
for some time.

Mrs. J. B. Brown of L^kney was 
met here Monday by her husbahd 
who bas been working in Amarillo. 
They will visit Mrs. Brown’s sister, 
Mrs. 3ack Messer for some time.

Mrs. C. U, Goad and children who 
have been out on the faitn near 
.\mey for some weeks came in last 
Tuesday.

Bill Dison is working in the Happy 
Garage. h

Miss Ruth Cobb and brother of 
Tulia were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend. They 
returned to ^heir home Monday ac
companied by* Mrs;'Townsend.

P. J. N eff is having his new scales 
put in, getting ready for tho wheat

Grady Holland of Canyon was here 
Tuesday looking after the erection 
of the new drug store.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Culp* has been quite tick the past 
week but is better.

C. H. Cox and family, C.* L. Goad 
and family went down near Here
ford fishing the Fourth. They caught 
lots of fish and had a good time.

Miss Grace Wetwter o f. AraaYillo 
came in Wednesday to visit the H. 
Currie home for some time.

Carl Whitley has Bpne to work in 
the harvest fields this week.
. Lane Mayhew,~Felix Neff and Leon 
Lawson attended the show at Tulia 
Monday night. ,

Misses Viola, Enla and Jimmie

Greer and Corine McGehee. They re
turned Sunday night.

Eugene Wilsop. seems to be doing 
well. He has been moved to his bro-

flaunts its green branch across the j  ther, Ernest’s. A very critical case
f for weeks sod now bids fair to recover 

This can not touch the touriat. The' No imrovement in Mr. W..B. Wal- 
home folks can never feel it before , ten* condition.
their friendly hearts. Nobody under | Guy Carte left a week ago for

a ranuH a vote of confidence was 
CO by both branches of the Icgrisla- 
ture, the vote being unanimous for the 
Governor.

Uk- ' : Oklahoma f  ity. He expecU to enter
the rottenness of war but the men who 
suffered through it.

Upon them rests a solemn duty. 
They must go home and ^choke the

It ia rumored from Paris that th e '
Germans do not intend to live up to|‘*‘" ‘‘  *“ • patriotism,
the peace treaty. Nearly as good merchant-politician, not con-
faJth may be expected as in the case' stuffing his home coffers
•f other scraps of paper with xhich to barter
they have been dealing. „  1 ‘ b* blood of his countiY’« young

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j manhood tor new places in the sun!
In each county the men who have i Tbe Prussian Guardsman died hard, 

been in the service'a»e urged to or- fighting for such a place. The men 
ganise local porta Of the American ' ^^ock coats who made the law never 
Legion. The Randall County boys ! bad to sUnd up against him. They

a four years course of school pro
vided by the government before long.

Our Drugs--
I •

ACS ^he acme of the apothoeary’s profession.

' Your preacrlptlona are filled rapidly at our counters nod our 
price for the ntndicine is reasonable to the laat degree.

Our stock includes toilet artlclee, candiee and perfumes of the 
beet manufacture. j,,

Our etore le bandy to you and It would pay to make it a habit 
to run in when you need something in the way of Drugs.

We hope that we may meet jrou in the near future of we are 
not alr^dy acquainted and w f hdpe to i»rove to you that aro 
oonatartt in our effort of serving the public to the best ( 
ability.

Bm tooglis & Jarrett
of our

CANYON, TEXAS \

ril
ing to town. She was thrown clear 
o f the car. It was <mly turned for a 
f*w minutee.

Charlie Waite came in Wedneeday 
morning from Dallae. He ie doing 
niceljkfrom hie operation.

Tho Happy White Sox went to Can
yon the Fourth and crossed bata with 
the Canyon boys and managed to boat 
them, but was a very narrow escape. 
The score stooa 7 to 8.

Word was received that Earl Cowan 
would be home Thursday, he having 
received hia discharge from the army.

Mr. Grounds, late of France and hia 
aiater, Miss iTina Grounds of Amar- 
flio were visiting at the C. L. Grounds 
lome last week. ..

Alden Mann came in Saturday to 
tclp through the harvest. .H e  hat 
been at Texhoma for some time.

The engine, drilV and all machinery 
Tor the tMt well to be put down for 
' he Happy Oil and Gas Company came 
in Saturday. It will be hauled teethe 
derrick as soon as trucks can be se
cured for that purpose. It is thought 
that they will be drilling by the 16th. 
The Happy Oil and Gam Company will 
give a big barbecue and picnic as soon 
as it can be arranged. The date an
nounced later. 1

Mieses Francis and Viola Thill were 
shopping in Amarillo and Canyon 
Wodneaday. i

Saturday p. m., returning Sunday a. 
m. accompanied b y ' Misses Bonnit; Knox and Chester Hays attended the

haw not "yet organized, 
do ao at once.

Trades Day will be next Monday. 
All of the farmers who have their 
grain cut should take the day off and 
come in to trade.

They should ' never took »  machine gun neat or saw 
I a barrage roll dox n, stop and then 
uncurtain a wall of shrieking steel. 
We know what the Prussian Guards
man means—his code, his cold cour
age and the blind patriotism that sent 
him forward, granting none the right
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NATION FACES CRITICAL COAL SHORTAGE'  
SAYS 0 . S. GOVERNMENT

Happy Happenings.
Everyne is busy cutting wheat. 

Ideal weather for harvesting and most 
of it will be cut this week. Hands 
are scarce and high, paying 50c an 
hour for shockers. Some have begun 
the thresh. N. W. Usleding’s wheat 
ia making 80 bushels and testing 62 
lbs. *

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Smith and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fonken and 
daughter attended the celebration at 
Plauiview the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Townsend attended the

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
No increase in output is possible without quick action by cool 

commissioners.

On account of the enormous amount of cars required to move 
the grain crop the shortage o f cars to move coal will be alarming.

YOUR GOVERNMENT WARNS YOU 
BUY YOUR COAL NOW

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

celebration at Canyon the 4th.
Mrs. I. W. Scott and children re

turned last week from Gomez, Texas 
where she has been visiting her par- 
en^, Mr. and Mra. Bridges and put
ting up peaches. She reports a big 
peach crop there. They can’t get 
rid' of then^ and are Juat feeding them 
to the hogs. Some of ua “ hogs”  up 
here would be glad to see some of 
them.

Roy Stoudenroth came in on Thurs
day. He is Just from overseas where 
be served several months in the army.

G. N. Butler of Amarillo was here 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mra. Mack ^towart and 
little daughter of Canyon were vis
iting the Chaa. Dison home '  last 
Sunday! ,

A. A. Fonken and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allie Fonken spent the Fourth 
pleasantly at the C. F. Zoellars home 
eating ice cream.

Dr. and Mrs. F. O. McElroy, Dick 
AUen, Miss Carrie Ponder, J. H. 
Stephenson and family and BUI An
derson and family went to the can
yons on a fishing trip the Fourth. 
They caught lota o f fish and had a 
good time. •

Miss Lcora Renison o f Wildorado 
who has been visiting Mias VoUie Di
son for aomo time ream ed to her 
lioipe last week.

Mre. J. M. Evans is suffering from 
e aevere case of hoerseneea. She If 
not aUa to spenk above a srhiapqt.

Mias Winnie May Adkins srtomed 
'to her home at lU ia  Sunday after

'edebration in Capyon the Fourth 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff and daugh

ter. Miss Gladys and sons, Clark and 
Felix were shopping in Amarillo and 
Canyon Baturday.

D. A. Innis of Southland, Iowa is 
here visiting Mrs. Chaa. Innia and 
looking after hia land intereata here. 
He sold a acetion o f land east of town 
where Bob Russell: lived the first of 
the week to E. T. Arnold for $60 an 
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Monroe',' Mr 
and Mra. J. A. EMwarda and children. 
Mrs. Minnie Gano and children o f 
Canyon apen Sunday at the  ̂ S C 
Whitman home, having thrtr annual 
family reunion, the occasion being 
the birthdays of S. C. and S. T. Whit 
man. The time was pleasantly 
spent in eating fried chicken and ice 
cream

Miss Ruby Gano wUl spend the sum
mer with her uncles.

Clark Neff came in Friday from 
-<lainp̂  Tvavla where bejcecaived— hia 
discharge. He ia Just from France 
having been there over a year.

E^mitt Grounds came in last week 
from Prance. Sunday after Sunday 
School he gave us an interesting talk 
of his trip. Ho w u  in the last two 
battles and came out unhurt. Ho w u  
in the trenches the last time 20 days 
and was there nhen the armistice vhis 
signed.

Mr. O’Brian, the editor of the Tu
lia Herald was on our streets Tuesday 
on buiness. ,

W. T. Townsend and family were In 
Tulia Tuesday to visit his father, G 
L. Townsend and fkmily and sister 
Mrs. Duglus who is here from Wylie, 
Texas.

J. M. McNaughton one of our ol< 
time Mttlers who moved to Canada 
some two years ago was shaking 
bands with his many friends lu t  
woek. He u y t  the Plains looks goo< 
to him and that Mra. McNaughton 
and the girls would have come but 
school w u n ’t out there.

J. R. Francy and family were in 
Canyon the Fourth toking In the cele 
bratipn.

M n. Maxwhll is in Tulia this week 
visiting friends.

Meadames A. J. Garrison, H. 
Still and Hutchlu and three boys, 
Misau Annette Tbompaon and Mar 
garette Garriaon apent Wedquday af 
tomoon with Mra. H. M. Baggarly.

M. B. McMsnlgal M t  Sunday in ra- 
apenu to n tolagnm stating tliat 
hia mothar w u  not axpaetod to Ihra. 
Havan’k haard fraea him yat.

in lat| Wednesday for a viait at tha 
Rkhaida boma.

J. C. Oibba arrived home from 
France Friday and i# visiting at the 
Jim Poeter home till Tuesday when 
hewent on to Altus, Okla., to visit bis 
father.

Bom to Hugh Baker and wife Sun
day afternoon, a girl.

The young people o f this communi
ty gave a moonlight picnic Mohday 
night in honor of Miss Love Lamb 
and J. C. Gibbs. All report a very 
enjoyable time.

Miaa Helen Butterfield returned to 
her home in Canyon Wednesday.—  • 
McLean Newa.

. . I-

Laka Side Notea.
John Grimos returned from Chilli- 

cothe Friday where he has been work
ing in hia wheat harvest.

Stone Deaf.
Wally—You say aer husband- ia 

stone deaf?
Sally—Yes she wants more dia 

monds an^ he won't hear of it. — 
Town Topics.

J Hobo Definition.
Wat’s dia here ennui, Bill,”  i t ’s 

when a feller geta ao lazy he feels dat 
loafin’s blamed hard work.”—Boetin 
Transcript.

Freddie’s Riddle.
“ What does a volcano do with lava,”  

aaked Freddy. '
“ Give it up,”  replied hia father. 
“ That’s right,”  said Freddie.—The 

Little Wanderer. ______

With the_pusage of time tho Sen
ate’s SRhrice h u  accumulated much 
more npidly than its consent.—W uh - 

Misa Love Lamb of Momphia cameington Star,

The Harvest
TEXAS’ g r e a t e s t  GRAIN CROP IS AT HAND

Don't lose your crop by fire while waiting for a thruher;
We write Insurance on grain, in stack or in granary,

WE PROTECT YOU FROM LOSES BY FIRE FROM THE TI.ME 
TUB GRAIN IS CUT UNTIL IT IS SOLD.

C. R. Flesher
CANYON, TEXAS \
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Ship Us Your Storage Battery
for repair. All work guaranteed. Fastest service in the Panhaa- g  
die. I f you need a new battery we have the best and will ship the S 
same day you order. §

Amarillo Storage Battery Company |
Official Prert-O-Iite Service Station a

AMARILLO, TEXAS |

Allllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllin

WE STILL HAVE A FEW $25 SUITS
FOR $14.35

$6.0^
$5J$ PANAMA HATS FOR $2A«
$7J t  . BEACON SHOES FOR $4J5 

ADIES^GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAISTS $$J5

LOOK FOR THE NAME

Sam Fred Prop.
THE RELIABLE

419 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

MW  Lena Glove turned h«r earl 
ever Weda—day Mstnlng while ^ -

For Dependable Tire Work ^ll^On Us
VulcaDizing:, Retreading and Half-Sdles 

All Work Guaranteed 
W e Carry the following Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and' Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire Rubber Co., Amarillo
* t O S W M t S t h  P hone ISIO

I ,
r-.
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LASfEN!
For your own sake; for the sake o f the fam- 
iiy at home; the wife and the children, tiie 
mother or sister, keep going. Be a repre
sentative citizen. \

Build You a Home.

Canyon Lumber Co.

-

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. B. J. Lorkowski o f 'W . Worth 
is Tisitin^ st the home o f her parents 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Berrin. She wss 
aceomptsnied by Miss Mary Kurucar.

\
Frink Meyers'" is visiting at the 

home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Meyers in the southwest part 
o f the county. He lives in Canada 
and just returned from France where 
he spent,, fifteen months with the 
Canadian troops. j

On Trades Day, July 14, thk Variety 
Store will give a 20 per cent discount 

.on a l l « f ‘ their slippers and oxfords.

Jeff Wallace was here on the 4th 
from Iowa Park 'to visit at the par- 
antal J. A. Wallace home. I

Mrs. J. L., Holland of Arlington, 
visited this week at the John T. Hol
land home. ^

Mrs. Lyle Holland of Amarillo vis
ited at the John ^  Holland home on 
the Fourth. _  --v

Auto top repairing at ThW pf9n 
Hardware Co  ̂ I 13-^H''

Little W. H. Brodie, eight-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brodie, 
broke both bones in his left arm," be
tween the wrist and the elbow last 
Sunday afternoon. The little fellow 
was visitihg~amieighbor’s house and 
in company with other small boys was 
climbing treca, when he fell.—Here
ford Brand.

Flies are dangerous around the 
home. Lime and screen doors may 
save a life in your home. Canyon 
Lumber Company. tl

Mrs. Randolph Carter visited at 
the parental L. S. Carter home this 
week.

LOCAL NEWS

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Baker at their home north
east of town Sunday night

Presinent J. A. Hill and Pi^f. F. P. 
Guenther returned Friday front a 
boainess trip to Austin.

Eliminate the danger of typhoid^^ 
a liberal use of lime. 40 lbs for COc. 
Canyon Lumber Co. tl

■Utemeat of tlv  

^  F lB S f^ ^ A N K
■ s

at Canyon, State of Texas, at the d ooo^  bhsineee on the tOih day ef June, 
1019, published in the Randall County Newa a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Canyon, State of Texas on the lOth day of July, 1919.

BBSOUBCE8
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral___________ _______ |178,61 .̂S3
Loans, real estate ---------------------------- ------------—........... ..............  9,028Ji0
Overdrafts.......... .............. .........— ......... ............ ............1............. 599.14
Bonds and Stocks U. 8. Bonds, Cert, of Indeht. and W. S.

su m p s...........................................    2187.77
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank . . . ------- ------------_______ ____. . .  850JM)
Furniture and Fixtures___________ . . . ------------------- i _________  2,588.47
Due from Approved Beeerve.AgenU, • e tL ...''..______________  91188.0#
Cash Item s----------------------       82818
Currency-------------------- ------ ---------- i . - ..................... : . . . . --------- ,  4,876.00
Specie . . . ------------------------- .1 ------ -------------------------------------------  84911
Interest and Aeeeaaraent Deporitors- Guaranty Fond ___ _ 215048
Otk*r Raaources, Escrow Account . . . . . . . ---------------- ;____l .l . '. . .  100.00

go hand in hand, 
other.

One could hardly exist without the help o f  1

Much of the success of our bank ia due to our Farmer 
and ihght here we wish to expross our thanks for past favors nml 
patronage. We hope to be of eerviee ia iaay way pesnthls in thn 
future.

We are always glad to girt advieo,
of flnanee.

itksni^

TOTAL-............................................................8289,818.62
UABOITIES

Capital Stock paid i n ------------------- -----------------------------------------  | 82,000.00
Surplus Fund------- --------------- —4. — . . . ------------ ----------------:_____ 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t____________ ______________ ij__ _________  1,148.44
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject tu eheck, net . . . . . _________  89182.07
Individual DepoeiU, subject to cheek____________________________ 121411.02
Time Certificates of Depocit_____—---------------------------------- ~ 1910616
Cashier's Checks____________________________________________________ 812.00
Bills Payabls and RedlacounU With Fedwral Reseive Bank of

Dallas J.............. : .................................................. ........................... 24110.29
Oth^r liabilities. Suspense Account__________    68.65

Fm I frM  to mak« your 
wants known to us

The First State
SUU

TOTAL.............................. In, ........... .............. 8289118.62
Texas, County of RandalL We, R. H. Wright, as vice presi- 

Oldhsm, as cashier of said bank, each of us do solmnly 
ve statement is true to the best of our knowledge and

Z. G. Fogerson has bought the lit
tle frame building just north o f the 
Pipkin Grocery from the First Nat-1 dent mad Gr^ 
ional Bank. He^expects to fix it swear that the 
up for an office. | belief.

R. H. WEIGHT, Vice President.
kMr. and Mrs. Frank Gerdes of I ____^  GRADY O I ^ A M , Cashier.

Dimmitt visited tlie Fourth st the | Subscribed snd sworn r o ^ fo r e  me this 9th day of July, A. D. 1919. 
parental Fogerson home.’ I (SEAL) , X ^ C - N. HARRISON,

Notary PuM^ Randall Qounty, Texas.
On Trades Day, July 14, the Variety IIJORRECT—ATTEST:

Canyon Bank Texas

**r*v-3

Store will give a 20 per cent discount | 
on all of their slippers and oxfords.

p . A. PARK, J. W. REID, GRADY OLDHAM, Directors.

Marriage license were issued on I 
July 2nd to Henry Giiidy Gray snd | 
Miss Ruby Stewart, both of Amaril
lo. .

LOCAL NEWS

J . Stewart is spending this
week in Swdfetwa

A liberal use of lime yriU keep dowr. 
the fly snd prevent n possibility of 
typhoid. In 40 pound bags only 60e. 
Smaller amount if desired. Canyon 
Lumber Co. i l

— -b** f .

—  McNaughton arrived^ . . • . . j ,  ^
week from his home in Canada and /
i .  looking . f u r  hU p .op .rt, „ „ , 1  Mu. l i  3. C r < .t , . .n t  to Hereto
Happy.

Mrs. Randolph Carter, v^o is vis-
and

Hereford to 
visit her parents, Mr.'snd Mi%. T. M. 
Coulson. ------- =

Bom to Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Oden, I 
Thursday, July the 3rd, a 10 pound] 
girl.

Mrs. Cassidy and daughter. Miss 
Emk of Amarillo visited at the Gro. 
Leverton home Friday, the Fourth.

Leila Caldwell of Amarillo is vUit- 
ing her sister Mrs. Carl Laughery this | 
week.

R. McGee returned Thursday from 
Topeka where he had been for an 
(^ration  upon his nose and throat.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves are vis
iting this week at the parantal Mrs. 
M. C. Reeves home.

Otus Tnilove of Amarillo was 
the city Monday on business.

in

There will be several vacancies at 
the Huntleigh Hall after the first ex
aminations and those wrho wish to 
secure rooms there for the rest of 
the term should come and engage* 
them now.—Mrs. C. P. Turner.

Miss Golds Gruver a teacher in 
the Normal left for her home at Can
adian Saturday, on account of being 
sick.

Mrs. A. C. Thompson of Hereford 
snd her sister, Mrs. Boutwell, of Kans- 
ss who is visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Wilford Taylor snd other relatives snd 
friends in Canyon this week.

On Trades Day, July 14, the Variety 
Store will give s 20 per cent discount 
on all of their slippers and oxfordp.

Miss Kathleen Stewart was in Hart
ley Monday.

CapUin W. H. Younger Jr. went 
to Hartley Monday to visit at the par- 
wntal home.

Marcellus Hawkins went to Wash- 
bum Monday after their car which 
broke dowm while on the way over.

Mrs.. Lyle Holland snd Miss Sue 
Teague visited relatives and friends 
in Canyon and celebrated the 4th.

Miss Sadie Miller who is attending I 
the Normal went to Plainview^ Friday 
to visit home folks and celebrate the 
Fourth. She could not return un
til Tuesday morning on account of 
the heavy rain at Plainview Monday.

Girard Loakey of the Normal went 
home Friday to visit homefolks, re-1 
turning Monday.

I will move my boot and shoe 
pair shop to the building east of the 
Canyon Cafe next Monday. Joa 
Lukivsky. pl
I

The Episcopal Church.
There wrill be an evening prayer ser

vice and sermon by Archdeacon Gar- 
I ner on Sunday at 8:80.

A very cordial invitsMun is extend- 
I ed to alL

Junior Sunday School at 10 a. m.
I and Senior Sunday School conducted 
by Mrp. Gamer at 11 a. m

Eastern Star Meeting.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Preaching— 11. Subject, "A  Great

L iff and Its Lessons.”
Sunbeams—2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U,re-7;30.
Preaching—8:30. Subject, “Too

U te ” .
Ladies* Society—^Tuesdty, 8 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting—W^nesday, 8:80. 
Teachers* Meeting—Friday, 830*

. Teajhers* Training Class—Saturday 
7:80 p. m. 7 |(. ^

FRONABARnlk. Pastor.

State Gnaranty 
Fmmd Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION

e ra s  ONLY GDABANTT FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Yesterday nor fear the Tomorrow, 
but strive valiantly Today so that thy 
"aaibitions may prophesy a glorious 
Reality when Tomerrow is Today*— 
Thoth,

B. F.

Yesterday is naught but a fable— 
Tomorrow a Prophecy—^Today, a Real
ity. Therefore, sigh not for the

• Plucky.
“ Well,”  saui Uncle "Si, after a solo 

by a fashionable church-choir tenor, 
**if that ain’t  the rudest thing I ever 
■awiJ Just a^Boon as that young 

atftegan to ^ ig , every Mher mem-ma!
her of the choir stopped. But he 
went through writh H. By Jove, 1 
must eay I admire his epunk.”

FaaMNie Afler-Dinuor SpeedmeuV 
“We Have with Us This Evenii^'* 
“I Deem It a Great Honor.**
“As I Gaxe into Tkeee InteUigsulk 

Facet.”
“That Reminds Me of the Story ef 

the—”
“Make Mine e Creme de Menther* 
“*rhet Wus the Tnffeetdem Steak 1.

Ever EtI”
“Give Me the Cheek, Welter.”—0 » -  

einneti Enquirer.------------- ?---------
Come to Canyon to Ibre.
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George Gamon returned to his home 
in Waxahachie after a weeks visit at 
the Mrs. Ackley home.

Miss Marguerite Hussy n'ent to 
Lubbock Saturday to visit her mother 
returning Monday.________

Mrs. Barks was called to *TuIia Sat-

The local chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern SUr met last Thursday 
evening for the purpose of __ doing 
special work and to entertain the G. 
M., Mrs. Flora Penix. The annual 
address given by her was a literary 
gem, in which the dominant tone waa 
pervaded by public thought:# gleaned 
from the poem, “Abou Ben Adhem” , 
by Leigh Hunt. The biblical truths 
revealed in this poem and disclosed by 
such a gifted speaker impressed the 
mind forcibly of the sacred duty and

Keep the pesky fly out 
kopae. Screen doors at 
Lumber Comapny. ''

of your 
Canyon 

tl

•K Philip Schneider of Hinton, lowu, 
terms in the city, this week looking after 
bis land.

Mrs. L. T . Lester left last week 
for Kansas City where she will spend 
the immer at the home of her daugh- 
tor, Mrs. A. B. Hagar.

urday, by telephone message uying I privilege of putting into wise and 
that her grandson, was not expected I practical use the teachings of the 
to live. Mrs. Ed. Harrell and Mrt. “ Star of Bethleham” . By this prM*- 
McElroy went Monday in response to tice smooth the rough winding path- 
a message saying it was nq better. I way of human life; confirm the love 
The baby died yesterday. |of fellowmen; maintain supremely,

1  the love of God; and at the end of 
Misses Louise Heiser and Imogen* j life’s sojourn all people, in one accord 

Cummings went to Plainview Friday] may say with BryanU “Thou go not,
I i t  night, scourg-to spend the 4th and also to visit 

friends and relatives.

Miss Saxie Simms of Panhandle re
turned to her home Monday after a 
visit with school friends.

SS25aS2SZSZSZ5ZSZSeSZ52SZSZSZS2SZSZ5Z52Si5ZSZS^
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Electric Fans
$ 10.00

%

Canyeii ligM & Pnwr Go.
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like the quarry slave 
ed to bit dungeon, but sustained and 
soothed by an unfaltering trust, ap 
proach thy grave like one who wraps, 
the drapery of his couch about him, 
aitd lies down to pleasant dreams.” 

At the close of the meeting delight
ful refreshments were served snd 
social hour enjoyed by local members 
and many visiting members.

*n»e local chapter enjoys the dis
tinction o f being one among the larg
est in membership, considing Its furl**' 
diction, in the state.

The Home of

. HI CLASS 
FOOTW EAR
For Discriminate Feminine 
Shoppers

I

It la  True.
My basiness elsewhere demands my 

leaving Canyon st this time, but shall 
surely return about the middle of 
Aug\ut to finish mg work here. 
Please bold your piano tuning for me 

you shall not regret It. Itc 
' C. DAUOBTBY.

New W alking 
'Heel Pumps
Oxford Ties in Brown, 
Black, White Fve Cloth 
and Nu Ruck-Flexible 
Hand Welt Sales— Neat 
long. Vamp New York 
Caban Heels.
AAA to D—  ^

Only Exclusive 
HI GRADE 

Shoe Store in 
West Texas

Before the frice If cqffee foes sag 
higher cant tbe UiMked States aefOMs 
e mandatary over Mocha and Jam?— 
Philadelphia Pohlie Ledger.

Exclusive
Agency

for
LAIRD & 

SCHOBER
Fine Shoes  ̂ Distinctive 
Models in all the new 
lasts, of Pumps and Ox
fords.
AAA"to D—
•

Write Us for Mew 
Spring and Sum
mer Catalogue.

REGENT SHOE STORE
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

The Store of a Thousand Styles

im
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EXPLANATION
phoed the crowth*pro> 

ttolins '"vitamins'’ in the oil o f 
H e cod-Ash—this cxpbins why

ScelfsEmulsioii
l l  so definite in its help to a child 

itfer-day sciLat
reveak the “ xitaunins'’ 
needful for normal growth. 

J lD ort 's  €mtt/mkm w W

saence 
are

•csU  t i  Bowmt, Bkxwftekl, I f . J. If-B

LEE SATTEkWHITE
EXPLAINS HIS POSITION

r ‘ "*7
'  TIm following letter U published as 
aa m phaatioo of the recent article 

#|penrhic ia the Dallas News wherein 
it WM staled Representative Lee Sat- 
CerwHte had said Amarillo would 
mora the Normal £rom Canyon:

Aasthi« June SO,1919. 
Mr. Ben P. Smith,

Lockney, Texas.
My Dear Ben:—

I have ju t  read your editorial ^  
peartnr in the “ Beacon”  of .June 27,' 
ia which you make comment upon an 
editorial paraf^aph taken from the 
' ‘Randall County News*, conceminf 
the West Texas State Normal, and in 
which ijou have used my name freely.

In thie editorial you have made 
atatenents that are abedutely false 
and without ruson. I have not said 
bars or anywhere else that I favored 
moeinir the Normal from Canyon to 
Amarillo. I have not even made any 
kind of an aseertion that could be 
cswrtraed that such a thought was 
even in my mind. Neither have i ever 
talked to any Amarillo citizen about 
tho matter, and neither h u  ^ e  mat
ter eVen been mentioned to me by any 
cMiaen o f Amarillo.

I have always reKsrded-you as s 
dose personal friend, and just how 
yea could make up your mind to make 
the attack on me that you have is

bayond. B 7  csmprsheniiaii I 
a l^ y e  bmn friaodiy to Oaayoii, m i  
the fe d  that the Appropriation BUI, 
reported out o f the eornmlttoe, carries 
an appropriation of $150,000.00 to 
build a dormatery at Canyon, I think 
will be admitted by all the members 
of the committee, is due to the'eamest 
plea I made for the appropriation, 
showing as I did the great need for 
it. If we succeed in keeping thie 
appropristion in the bill through the 
House, it will be the first Normol in- 
the State to be given a dormatory.' -I 
am very sorry^ indeed, that such a 
charge a> ybu' and the “ Canyon News”  
have made should have gotten into 
public prints. Such an article not 
only does nw an Injutice, but ir an 
injustice to the citizens of Amarillo, 
who have made no such proposition as 
charged in your article.

Another think: Your charge that 
“ the legislature has been niggardly In 
appropriations for this school every 
since it was established” , is no more 
true of the Canyon Normal than of 
any other State Normal. As'S-mat- 
ter of fact, the State has been more 
liberal toward Canyon than any other 
Normal, in that it has the most nsag- 
tHTicent Administratioi\ Building than 
any other State institution.

As for Hie remark that Canyon paid 
$100,000 fo t  the Normal, it was made 
in connection W^h an argument I was 
making in opposition to the State sell- 
ing'its institutions toHhe highest bid
der, which was only in lipe with my 
position on that question tw«n|y^esrs 
ago. I stated that such a polihy had 
f̂orced a hardship on a number 

yon citixens, and the State owed It 
the school to build a dormatory, and 
â d the school in taking care of the 
boarding situation now existing ot 
Canyon. In that statement I said 
that no higher ejass of people lived 
anywhere than the citizenship o f .Can
yon. ,

Yours very truly,
LEE SATTERWHITE.

have Whaat Three
toeka o f w 
made by

Lvgsr.
Cwaasarelal atoeka o f wheat/rsp«ct>

Come to Canyon to live.

sd in a aurvoy made by the Depart
ment ^  Agriculture fer June 1, 1919, 
amoutttod to^  51A$2>S9S boshela. 
These holdings report^ by 8,684 
finn«, comprising elevators, wara- 
bouscs» grain and flour mills, and 
wholesale dealers, and represented 
nearly three Umes the stocks'held by 
the same firms on.'Jane 1, 1918, the 
actual percentage being 274.6 per cent 
of the 1918 stocks. The figures re
fer to stocks actually reported 
do not repreaent the total commercial 
atocke o f the country nor do they 
include etocke on farme.

The commercial visable enpply fig- 
•rea , ae published by the Chicago 
Board of 'l^ d e  for May SI, 1919, show 
83,762,(to0 bushels of trheat, aa against
1.146.000 a year sarlier. The cor
responding Bradstreet fignrea ahoir
27.626.000 bushels, asligainat 4,879,- 
000 for 1018. Asj;ompared wito 
the same date last "year, these fig' 
ures, as .well as those obtained \ by 
the more extensive survey, show a 
very great relative increase in com
mercial stocks of wheat on June 1, 
1919.

A Bank At Booker.
The First Natiotaal Bank o f Book

er, Texas, will open its doors for busi
ness about July 16, 1919, with a capi
tal stock of $25,000.00. The officers, 
stockholders and directors o f this new j 
institution are as follows: E; J. 

j Thayer, president; C. E, Winder, cash- {
I ier; C. Q. Chandler, F. L. Carson. | 

lolph Bissantz, Hoover, and
rothy Thayer.

i Booker is located on the new rail
road,'" building from Shattuck to 
Spearman, in the northwest comer of 
Lipscomb county, 45 miles w 's t  of 
Shattuck and 40 miles each o f Spear
man. It is only three m’les - r̂om the 
Oklahoma line.—Hansford Headlight.

. . .  ■ t *1
A special machine will toke care of 

your auto top repairing at Thompson 
Hardware Co. IS-tf |

Special for 
T rad es

BowIomlsaRr 
l I M N l o m d d i i o t i i m '

II

10 percent discount on 
all Refrigeratorsr Ice 
Cream Freezers and 

Aluminum Cooking "
Utensils

# \• /

We have a good stock of these items.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
■ I

GAMBLE W ITH
. . i . .

T --*

You may think you are not a gambler, but you are. Life is 
all a gamble. JVs a game o f chance from before you are bom 
to after you are dead. You gamble every .time you c r (^  a 
crowded street— every time you ride in your automobile.  ̂
we ask you'to gamble with us on an oil well. We’ll drill it right 
there in the Panhandle, close to your home, as near the center of 
the district as \ye possiljly can. ^

too Percent Guaranteed
•I

In order to facilitate the work o f drilling by getting subscrip
tions on record in a hurry we’re going to give you 100 per cent m  
a dividend if you are In on the first allotment. This pieans you’ ll 
have to hurry. Don’t neglect this chance! Buy today— NOW ! 
Now, honest, the first ones to come in just naturally get a bonus of 
pne_additional share free for each one bought and they get double 
profit if we win.

W e’ll Drill You a Well
Everybody is buying oil stocks and some of them are fine buys. 

All that we are agreeing to do is to drill you a well right in your 
home territory. W e’ll drill it soon, too. If we get oil your share 
will be worth"a fortune and you will be made rich by the increas
ed value of your farms and ranches,. If we don’t g ^  oil you lose 
what you invest. It’s a gambling chance.. But, remember, you 
are betting on your own home property. Every place in the Pan
handle will be affected if we get a well.

speed Counts
The first'Man bn the subscription books is entitled to twice as 

much as the last man in. That’s logical, isn’t it? The books on 
this allotment will-be open Aug. 2 to 5. Eut the time for you to 
buy is right now. -

Millions Will Be Made
We’re going to plunge right into it with the same sort of pep 

that we’re putting into ,the campaign to sell this stock. And we 
won’t let you be fooled. We wonH even let you take a big risk. 
The least you can buy is ten tbares for one dollar or one tbou»and 
tbaret for $100. We won’t let any one person invest any bigger 
sum. W eknow we might not get oil and you^d lose your money, 
SO' we’re playihg the game safe with everybody.

The Oil is There
)

Judge J. M. Elliott, o f Memphis, writes to E. ,C. Nobles, presi
dent o f the Giant Company, on this point You know both of 
these men. Mr. Elliott quotes figures on a well drilled in the di
rection o f Newlin and near old Saulsbury. Elliott says this well 
passed through five oil sands, at least one o f which was “ pay 
•tuff.” But the well as never completed. The hole caved in and . 
they ran out o f money, or something of that sort.

BUY GIANT
Capital $200,000 C. N. Par Ten Cents
LEAVITT BROKERAGE COMPANY,

(G ^ era l Agents, Giant Oil Co. I 
2-12 Famous BpildingT Ft. Worth, Texas. _

D a te - - - ............................... ........
Gentlemen*

I herewith subscribe fo r .............. ........ shares of the capital stock
of the Giant Oil Compsuiy. I understand that I am to share in the 
100 per cent stock dividend if my subscription arrives on time. In 
other words, if I am there on time I get two shares for every ope
paid for. I eitcfose-------- ---------- ,............dollars imfull pa5rment

Name.............. - .............................. ........ ...................
Address............ - ................. ...... .......................

BUY GI ANT
J ■■ I hi 11I t .
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(Mil Bach 
P ft I n I 
d i i t y ~  
drftgged- 
d o w n ?  
With dull 
headftoh«, 

babkfteha ~  rack
ing with pain here 
or there —  poor 
woman, she’s one 
of many. On those 
days MMh month.
when in other dr- 

cnmatanoes she would go to lied, 
■he must stiU be at the desk or 
counter, or struggle through the 
day •■ best die may with her 
housework w  her family cares. 
Usually she who feels those drag- 
g^ng-down or dissy symptoms, and 
othtt pdns caua^ by wooianly 
disease, can be cur^  by Dr. 
Fierce’s Farbrite Prescription. It 
cures the cause of tb m  pains. 
Faded, jaded, tired, overworked, 
weak, nervous, delicate women are 
beeped to strmigth and health by 
I>r. Keroe’s Favorite Prescription. 
It makes weak women strong and 
■lokwomenwell. Inliquidortahlets.

Msifrais, Tsinr.—"For msuT years I
have depended on Dr. Pierce a Mralcines 
to keep me wen and healthy. > I waa once 
reetorra to health by the wta of the 
‘ Favorite Prescription’ and the ‘ Golden 
hledleal Discovery ‘ when other medicines 
and doctors had fslled to ^ve.me any 
help. The ‘ Favorite Preeerlption‘ has 
no equal ava woman’s medlcine.’̂ M na 
E. C. Witaos, OCOII. ct;» Mreet. •

Notice No. 95 .'
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ‘

To the Sheriff or Constable of Ran
dall eoynty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following to be published in a 
news paper of general circulation, 
whieh haa been continuoualy and reg
ularly published for a period o f not 
lass than one year next preceeding 
the date of this Notice in the County 
o f Randall, State of Texas, and you 
will eauso said Notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the per
iod o f one week, exclusivd o f the first 
day of publication before the return 
day thereof:

Notice of Application for GuarHan 
to make an OU, Gas and Mineral 
Lease.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, .

To all persons interested In the es 
mt* of John Schramm et al Minors.

' Romona Schramm Lee, has filed in 
- J (he County Court of Randall County, 

Texas, an application for authority to 
make an Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease 
on the Real Estate belonging to 
John Schramm, Alfa Schramm, Edna 
Schramm and Olive Schramm, all 
Minors, which will be heard on Friday, 
July 11th, A. D. 19l», at tl»e Court 
house of said Randall County, TeX' 
as, at which time all persons inter 
rated in the welfare of raid Minors 
will appear -and -contest such appli
cation, should they tee proper to do 
■o.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and tftere before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorset 
showing how you have executed the

GIVEN under my hand and the Sea 
of said Court, this the 3rd day of 
July, A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) O. W. GANG,

Clerk, County Court, Randall Coun 
ty, Texas. 14-t2

A true copy I certify.
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.

BLUE RIDGE REPORT 
FINALLY ADOPTED

GOVERNOR HOtBY THEN BUlMITt 
THREE SUBJECTS RECOM

MENDED BY COMMITTER.^.

Austin, Texaf.—The aenate adopted 
without diaeusilon the report of the 
Blue Ridge farm Investigation com
mittee, with en amendment by Sena
tor Sutter, chairman of the oomnAttee, 
substituting the wor^ "aseocinte" for 

■ “partner" in referring to the relation 
of Governor Hobby' and Walter J. 
Crawford. The report waa also adopt
ed in the house without oppoeltion.

Acting upon suggestions of the com
mittee which investigated the Blue 
Ridge farm trananctlon. Governor 
Hobby submitted the following sub- 
lects to the legislature:

First. The subject of making any 
and all changes necessary in the pres
ent law to assist the state in enforc
ing its rights in compelling compliance 
with and specific performance of the 
original laase conttwet and option to 
buy the Blue Ridge farm.

Second. The subject of the parole 
laws of Texas.

Third. The subject of amending or 
changing the present laws so as to 
provide such method of management 
of the prison system as in "your Judg
ment may be deemed best."

The house bill as finally passed 
gives superintendents.of all state elee
mosynary institutions, with certain 
(ixcepttons, an annual salary of $2,500 
per year, with an added allowance of 
$500 for provisions and their housing, 
laundry, fuel and light. The excep
tions are the superintendents of the 
confederate home and the confederate 
women's hope, who each receive $2,- 
000 per year, and snperintendenta of 
the deaf, dumb and blind school for 
negroes and the girls' training school, 
who receive $1,800 each. All the lat
ter also receive the $500 proviaion al
lowance and housing, laundry, fuel 
and light.

The bill authorizing the prison com
mission to erect a cement plant, the 
product to be used for road building, 
and appropriating $150,000, aroused 
considerable opposition.

The Hopkins jmol hall resolution 
was adopted after a refusal to table 
by e vote of 10 to 11. The resolu
tion asks county and district attor
neys to investigate operations of pool 
balls after May 1. 1919, so as to be 
able t o ' prosecute in case the federal 
injunction against the state law is dis
solved. '

Two bills embodying water conser
vation recommendations of the gov
ernor were favorably reported by the 
senate committee on mining and irri
gation with amendments.

The committee of civil Jurisprudence 
reported favorably a bill enabling a 
person who haa held title to land 25 
years or more to remove defects to 
title and another providing that suits 
to be filed against a..Corporation be 
not abated by the dissolving of the 
corporation with the consent of the 
stockholders and that pending suits 
be continued and new suits filed.

A resolution asking the governor to 
submit legislation amending the state 
highway law so as to give counties 
not leM than 75 per cent of the auto
mobile .registration fees, ink toad of 
50 per cent, was tabled.

A current resolution to name a Joint 
committee of two senators and three 
representatives to confer with the 
prison commission, the board of par
don advisors and the governor on re<> 
ommendations made by the Blue 
Ridge farm report for the betterment 
of prison conditions, and * especially 
the amending of the parole law, waa 
adopted.

Mr. T am il Koceedad ta ha' 
adopted an amendment which provii 
that each claim for payment mart 
aocompaated by an affidavit from tha 
person to whom tha crip waa.Uauad,' 
showing tha sinouat of monay ha ra- 
celved for the scrip, if it has bean aold, 
and that the present holder shall not 
be paid more than the original holder 
received. It watt declared that much 
of this scrip has been bought up, and 
this amendment was adopted to pre
vent such purchasara, who bought it 
at a heavy discount in most casss, re
ceiving more for it than they paid the 
original payees. After the adoption of 
this amendment tha bill was engrossed,' 
69 to 33, with four present and not vot
ing.

The agricultnrnl committee reported 
favorably the resolution urging county 
commissioners’ courts to provide seed 
pecans and require county road bands 
to plant them along the public high
ways throughout the state.

The house adopted a resolution re
questing tbe Texes delegation in con- 
grass, to seek an adiendment to the 
national banking act so as to permit 
hanks to lend in excess of 10 per cent 
of their capital and sur{duB on cotton.

The senate bill making an appropri
ation of $1,4S3 for additional clerical 
help in the land office up to Aug. 31, on 
account of the rush of work occasioned 
by the oil boom, was passed finally.

A resolution was adopted in the 
house urging upon the Texas delega
tion in 'congress to use their efforts 
to bring about a reimbursement to 
the wool growers of. Texas estimated 
at thirteen cents a pound on wool pur
chased by the government by "an un
fair appraiHsl.’’

Inauguration of a civil service sys
tem for-Texas is urged by the govern
or in a message transmitted to the 
legislature. The governor proposes

Six Big Dollar , Days
W ILL CLOSE

that a law shall be passed placing aJl 
employes of the state "upon a basis 
of competency and individual merif.'’

The senate has begun the consider
ation of the Judiciary appropriation 
bill carrying an appropriation of $2,- 
832,756 for the support of the Judici
ary for the next two fiscal years.

A petition was aqnt up urging upon 
the legislature to peas a law requir
ing oil companies to file sworn state
ments of theig assetUL

Austin, Texas.—The national equal 
suffrage amendment was ratified by 
the senate when it finally paaaad 
the house Joint resolution by a viva 
voce vote. The final vote was taken 
ao quietly that the few spectaton 
hardly realised what had occurred. 
Seven senators were absent when the 
vote waa taken. They were Senators 
McNealus. Johnston, Woods, Parr, 
Cariock. Clark and Strickland 

While ft is not neceasary for the 
governor to sign the reeolution^ It will 
be sent to him for' his approval.

Suffrage leaders who bad J)eyi in 
Austin working for the resolution are 
rejoicing over the victory and the es
pecially elated that Texas is the first 
southern state to ratify.

President Wilson waa invited to 
visit Austin and address the legialw 
ture on bis tour of the country in the 
interest of the league of nations by 
the adoption of a resolution Sena
tors Smith, Cousins and Caldwell.

New Postmaster at Seminole.
Ja<|[son Roach last week received 

notice from the Postoffice Department 
atating that he had been appointed 
postmaster at this place. He ex
pects to enter upon his duties as same 
in a few days.—Seminole Sentinel.

UFT OFF CORNS!

A ^ ly  few drops then lift sofB, touchy corns off with fingers

littleDoMBt liarl < Mtf Dwp ‘  
Trssmnis on an eahiag eora, lutaatto 
that oon stop# hdrting. joa lift 
«$ r i^ t  esri. Yra, msflel 

A tiny bottle of TiesaoM eoats tat 
few s A .a t  oey dmg etos^ tat ia n l 
eient to lOMora evsty tart "  
m a , «r eon betaesm tta ton  tta 
Sohieae. without eorsuese or Mtatteu.

Timunus le tta esusatloual dlsMVWY
cf B fihMtefitai gnlns. Xt 1| voadarfBli

Saturday Night, July la

UNITED Ic to $1.00 STORES COMPANY
Great values are offered on

Ladies’ Hose
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
Ribbons
Men’s Hose
Ladies’ Underwear
Bathing Suits
Envelope Chemises'
Boys’ Trousers.
Boys’ Summer Underwear 
Men’s White Handkerchiefs 
Middy Blouses

\

Crockery
Graniteware

\  -

Ladies’ Hats , •
Children’s Dresses 
Hardware
Ladies’ Bungalo Aprons 
Ladies’ Waists 
Muslin Gowns 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
Boys’ Overalls 
Curtain Goods 
Cfiiidren’s Hose 
Glassware 
Stoneware
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs* 
Purses

c

Toilet Soap

Freshest and Cleanest Candies in the City— 3 1-2 pounds ?1.00
I

UNITED Ic TO $1.00 STOKS COMPANY
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

We save you money on all lines we sell
Our stores are semi »elf tervice— Free to look. Don’t miss thift sale.

K szszssszszsz:

Austin, Tsxns. — A messags undsr 
which a bill proposing to legaliza box 
ing tfxhibitions in Texas has been sub
mitted to the legislature by the gov 
amor.

A second message submits laws 
governing the practice of veterinary 
surgery, medicine and dentistry, for 
amendments.

The senate took up, as special or
der of- business, a house resolution 
urging the United States senate to 
ratify the treaty of peace. '

Only four representatives rafused 
to sign the resolution when it was in 
troduced in the house.

District and county attorneys over 
the state are requested to procure 
evidence against all pool..hall opora- 
tors in Texas who have enjoined the 
attorney general from enforcing the 
act, BO that prosecutions may b e  in
stituted in the event the federal court 
holds the state-wide pool hall law con
stitutional, ia a resolution introduced 
in the senate.

With a preamble setting out that 
the national comptroller haa ruled 
that the carrying of cotton acceptano- 
es for ono naipe in excess of 10 par 
cent of thair capital by national banks 
ia a violation of sactlon 5300 of tha 
national banking laws, a rasolntlon 
urging Taxas congrasaman to work 
for a modification of 'tha law so that 
tha financial handling of cotton will 
rmnaln as It waa in tha' past, was 
adopted by tha honaa.

Anstin. Taxas.—Governor Hobby has 
sent a number of additional subjecta 
to the special session of state-wide 
interest Among the matters ten
dered was that proposing a bill lavy- 
ing a state ad valorem school tax of 
35c on each $100 of assessed value 
tion for 1919 and annually thereafter 
and authorizing the state board of 
education to nsa sufficient funds 
therefrom for the purchase and dis
tribution o f free textbooks as au
thorized under the free textbook 
amendment to the constitution. The 
present state school tax rate is 20c.
> An amendment to the state deposi
tory law was submitted which would 
enlarge the method of remitting to 
state depositories so as to Include 
cash, registered letter, postofflee 
money order, express order, or by 
check or draft on any bank, provided, 
that the liability of the remitter shall 
not cease until the state actually gets 
the money. At this time drafts and j ~  
checks can not be accepted under the i ^  
law. I =

mie governor submitted the subject { s  
lof a bill vetoed at the regular session, i S  
The act offered provides for the sale, I 
development and patenting of mineral | S  
deposits, places, veins, lodes or any j ~  
rock or aqueous solutions carrying | 
metiJlic or nonmetallic substances of I 
value excepting oil, natural gas, coal {—  
and lignite that may be in any of the : 
land of the public free school, fund, I ~  
university fund, the several asylum | ^  
funds, that may have been heretofore 
sold or disposed or which may here
after be eold with the reservation of 
minerals therein and all of said lands 
as were purchased wifli a relinquish
ment of the minerals therein, and all 
lands of which the miner^ rights 
therein have or ahall havT'rt^erted to 
the state of Texas, and the said min- 
aral anhstancea that may be in any 
fresh water lake, salt water lake, in
lets, mErsbea. re^t, islands and river 
beda and channels which belong to 
the state.

L W. W.s At Work.
At the beginning of the week there 

were some complaints registered as 
to the I. W. W.s trying to get next to 
tbs harvest hands who were showing 
up in Hooker for harvest, and getting 
some of them to hold out for wages 
that were out of the question. In 
one. instance they drug hands off tha 
farms where the fanner had been 
holding and boarding the hands for

the past week, and getting these fal
lows to join them for higher wages. 
Some of them ware asking $10.00 a 
day for stacking, and wanting to 
know the whole history o f tha fam
ily affairs before they would accept, 
and then would not the chances ware, 
take the job.

This ia one of the classra of labor 
that will not bo toleratod in and 
around Hooker, and it looks Uka

there 'will be another tanriaff nan 
feethering o f n bopeh if tta ettiaoM 
get hold of them. '' Ifte faraaen a n  
willing to pay n rsnsonnbla wafo b «l 
the cHisena and farmara will not tal> 
erata tha I. W. W. class far five 
ates. Keep yoor ayes and ears 
and notify tha cHiaana o f Hooker it 
you have this alemaiit in yoor mUsk 
and we will gnnrnntee that you wfll 
not have them long.— Hooker (Okla.)

Canadian Wheat Is Conunandeered.
Toronto. — Wheat in all CaaadUn 

alavators has been commandeered hy 
the board of grain anpervlsora in o r  
dor to provide Greece with 16,000,000 
bushels within the next twelve months.

Btata ftanka Can Net Buy Btoek, 
Austin, Taxes.—For atata banks to 

purchase stock In the International 
Cotton Export Finance corporation 
would be In vlolatton of the state 
banking laws ia tha opinion of tt#.. 
attorney gaaeral’s departmant

Intarurban Survey Nearing Denton.
Denton, Texas.—Preliminary aurvay 

for tha Dnllaa-Wichlta Falla interur- 
ban haa been made to Denton and 
the actual survey has prograssed as 
far as Lawiavilla.

•10 Mllaa In 4 Hours and $2 Minutes.
San Franciaco, Cal.—Captain Low- 

all Smith and Llautenant J. W. Shnrp- 
nack, army aviators, mads a non-stop 
flight from San Diago to San Franeta- 
00. a distance of $10 miles ia 4 boacs 
'tad $3 minutaa

SPECIAL
• t

TRADES DAY
f

MONDAY, JULY 14th.

12 pounds Mexican B ean s------ ; _____________________$1.00

10 pounds' N a ^  B eans--------------------------------- :----------------- $1.00

10 pounds Pink B ea n s  .—   ------------------------------- $1.00

100 bars Cleaneasy Soap — ------------------- ----------------1 - - -  $5.00

100 bars White Flier S o a p ........... - .............................. —  $5.00

3 bars Rose Bath S o a p  ...............................................  25c

3 pounds Peaberry C o ffe e  '   -   $1.00

1 gallon Penford S y ru p ......... J------- ------------------------- -------  90c

Pipkin Grocery
‘J I>

234848484853232323482323235348485323532323232323534848535353534848234848484801238953
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Louie Says:
You can find world’s o f  com - 

fortablesuits at his shopjat r ^ l-  
ly astonishing prices. I

[[Prices at just]
$15.00

They are the 2-piece suits,
o n e - f o u r t l ^ ^ i n M j ^ ^ c o ^ ^  

nice, made by B. Kuppenheimer 
& Company.

A M R IG H T  r ,LOTHIER

Amarillo, Texas
New crop o f pretty styles just in

Cattl* TUttm Hake Big Hsal.
.Qaite m cattle theft was palled o ff 

<■ TW'Ototari a few nights ago, when 
tha stock yards were robbed of aboat 
M  head. The theft was not ancover- 
ad m H  a few days ago when the 
shipper, J. H. Nations, of El Paso, who 
onlaaded the cattle here to feed, re
ported about fifteen strange cattle in 
hia Wg train load when they reached 
TTnarsr marks^ He notified the 
f irthariUea haca and they hare been 
laeaBtigating the proposition.

Ik is thought there arere more than 
ana thief as the strange cattle foand 
hy Mr. Nations belonged to Frank 
Ward, J. C. Bobbins east of tbwn, and 
Lsa Baaifltoo, west of town. Twenty- 
foar cattle were taken from the pen 
to tha flats east of town where they 
■ware ra-branded. The local cattle 
ware put ia the yards in place of 
thnss taken oat. It is said the citi

zens o f Toeumcari will be surprised 
when it is really known who ia at the 
head of this fsttle-stealing banch.~ 
Tncamcari (N. M.) News.

The stockmen of this section met
at the Chamber of Commerce last 
Friday afternoon at which time it 
eras decided by those present that the 
time had arrivad for a proloctive as  ̂
Bociation against the depredations of 
thieres of all classes o f live stock. 
There has been much stealing o f late 
and something mast be done in the 
way of organized effort against the 
operations o f these thieves who,are 
apparently weD organised and are do- 

I ing an ever-insreasing bnsinaas at the 
expense of the legitimate live stock 
industry.—Roswell (N. M.) Star.

Get first class service in anto re
pairing at Thompson Hardware Co.

TRADES DAY
All o f you good people o f Randall County 
are urged to come to our store on Trades 
Day, Monday, July 14th.

W e always have items of interest and bar
gains for your inspection.

Visit our soda fountain.

City Pharmacy
THE REXAUi STORE

UVE IN pmamvE s m l
Tribaa In Intorter ef Veneaneia Hava 

Had tittle Centaet With 
. Civlllaatlan.

Almost every tribe and race has 
found the secret of fire, even though 
dvUlsstloa has not come near theca 
Needleea to say. matches are unknowu 
except as they have been esrried Into 
dtatant lands by white men, and lire Is 
made by rubbing stlcfca toguthar, with 

âoct « f  fttnt and tladur or, aa la the 
lat the lUcnoa, with a drlU.
Thaaa *W vle  o f the mist,* aa the 

explorera Into the interior of Teoeauela 
riUl theiB.—keep their fires bnnilag 
steadily from one year’s end to an
other, bnt If va new one la needed Ik Is 
started by drilling into wood anttl It 
borstt Into fiamew

The Macao# share the Indians' love 
palming their faces and, like them, 

use bow and arrow for hunting, but go 
about swathed in heavy clothing, much 
like tkat of the Araba, because of the 
cold of the region In which tbgy Mve.

The homeo ot the Macaos are all 
built ou hilltops, and the average alti
tude of the setUement Is 8,600 feet. 
They cultivate sweet potatoes, ba
nanas and mslse, out of s combination 
of which they make a very strong fer
mented drink for use at-feasts, and 
they are also exceedingly clever at 
basketry and other weaving, but art 
among the most uncleanly of all tribes 
and never, so It is said, take a bath 
unless unexpectedly caught. out In a 
rain.

of

GOOD HEALTH RULES FOR ALL

English People Have Many 1 
Which It Would Be Well for 

Americans to Copy.

One of th# most popnlar forms of 
food In England Is cheese. This sup
plies a highly concentrated protela 
food which, when properly ripened and 
masticated. Is usually well ssslmllsted. 
Not only does this food contain a large* 
percentage of protein, but It also con- 
UlDS fat and mineral salts. When
combined wit|i bread, which Is s cartxv 
hydrate foo<k 'cheese makes an Ideal
combination, supplying ss It does all 
the ' elemehtf necessary for nonrish- 
ment—protein, fat, carbo-hydrate and 
mineral salts.

Cheese and bread la a very popnlar 
form of food In England and It Is 
eaten by nil claasea. Being an eco- 
oomlcal_food. It Is eaten to a larger 
extent by the laboring claasea, who, 
owing to the sort of work they do. re
quire a good tissue builder j t  a mod
erate price. I

It la well to remember that part of 
the health of the Engllali race la doe 
to the fact that the English life is an 
outdoor life, and It Is s very good 
thing for ns to profit by this and cul- 
tlvste St all times. In ourselves snA In 
our chlidreia the habit of getting ooP 
doors as much aa posttMe.

Where “Lest" Originated.
The won) *1001" came Into ^le Eng- 

lisli language bjr way of India, and la 
supposed to be derived from the San
scrit “lotra," slgul'ylng booty. Origi
nally all booty taken from the enemy 
In war pertained to the crosm of the 
rictoriotia nationr tife title thereto be
ing regarded aa Indisputable. The 
crown was supposed to dispose of 
these spoils of war according to Its 
pleasure, besrihg in mind the services 
of the captoni of the matter. Thla 
was. Indeed', the basis of prize law at 
sea. But at every International con
gress at which the laws of war and of 
mntnal relations came tinder dlscns- 
slon It was agreed to exempt from 
aelsnre private property on land and 
to restrict confiscation to the national 
property of the foa.

Art fer Many.
*T do not want art for a few,”  said 

Wnilara kforrta. "any more than edu
cation for a few, or freedom for a 
fevr~—and rivlc art la essentially pub
lic wri. It baa been likened to ”a fire 
baHt upon tho market place, where 
every one may light his torch; while 
private art la a fire built upon a hearth- 
atone which will blaze and die ont with 
the rise and fall o f fortunes.

"Beauty In art Is truth bathed In the 
Impression, the emotion that Is re
ceived from nature. Seek truth and 
exactitude, but with the envelope of 
sentiment .which you felt at first. If 
yon have been sincere In your emotion 
yon will be able to pass it on to oth
ers.”—Industrial Arts Itsgaslne.

Consistency.
A foolish consistency Is the hobgob

lin of little minds, adored by little 
statesmen and philosophers and divines. 
With consistency a great aoni has sim
ply nothing to do. He may aa well 
concern. himself with his shadow on 
the wall. Speak what yon think today, 
In words as bard as cannon balls, and 
tomorrow speak what tomorrow thinks. 
In bard words again, thongh ft contra
dict everything you aald today. Ah, 
then, exclaim the aged ladles, you will 
be sure to be misunderstood. To be 
neat Is to be misunderstood.—^Balph 
Waldo Emerson. ^

Ths Higher Learning.
The schoolmaster was ealUag on aa 

Indignant mother.
” Eor my part”  babbled the good 

woman, *T can't deceive what on earth 
eddlfication la cornin' to I When I was 
young. If a gal only understood the 
ellmena of distntctlon, provision, re- 
plenlahlng. aa’ the conunon domlna- 
tor, an’ knew all about the rivers an' 
their oMnariea. the currants, an' the 
dormitof^ea, the provinces an* um- 
pirea, they bad eddlfication tuongh t"— 
Sucoass.

/■ ‘'ft-

for T rades D a y , Monday, July M

25 per cent Off

r

■i i-

on

All orders taken on

Good for the one day only

Made to Measure Clothes 
That Please

n

Star Tailor Shop
CHAS HARTER, Prop.

MARKKTB.

Eanaae Chy Live Stack.
Kansas City, Mo., July 8.—Hog»-^ 

Market active and gen e^ ly  16 to 20 
cents higher; packer top $^.15; bulk 
of sales 121.80 ^  22.00; good to 
choke heavy hogs g21Ji0 @  22.15; 
medium hogs 121.26 <g) 22.15; light 
hogs 121.25 @  22.00; packing sows 
$20.50 21.00. <

Cattle— Beef cattle steady to strong7she stock steady to weak; canners 
steady; bulls strong to higher; stock- 
era strong; vealers strong to 25c 
higher. Beef steers, prime heavy
weight $14.10 @  15.85; choice light 
weight $12.85 @  15.40. Batcher 
cattle, common heifers $7.50 @  18.50; 
bologna and beef bulls $6.75 @  9.75. 
Veal calves, $14.25 16.25. Feed
er steers, ^ .90 @  18.15. Stocker 
steers, $7.60 @  12.40. Stocker cows 
and heifers, $6.85 @  10 J5.

Sheep—Market steady to 25c high
er; lambs $13.50 @  16.75; yesiTing 
w ^ e r s  $9.50 @  12.60; ewes $4.60 (g) 
7.26.

Chicago, July 8.—Fresh strength
rketbecame manifest in the corn 'marl 

today, chiefly owing to scarcity of 
supplies and to continued record 
breaking advances in the value of 
bogs The eont i Barkei  c loaed nor îir 
vous l-8c to 4 l-8c net higher with 
September 192 38 to 182 58 and De
cember 161 5-8 to 161 7-8. Oats 
finished l-2c to 7-8c to Ic higher, and 
provisions varying from unchanged 
figures to 17 cents gain.

U. S. Employnient Office Reopened.
The United States Employment of- 

fke here, which was- closed several 
days ago has been reopened wHh W. 
M. Boyd in charge. Mr. Boyd was 
appointed by Distrkt Director Lewis 
who wired that an appropriation for 
the support of the service had been 
made and it would be continued.

Mr. Boyd reports that while he 
could place more men, the labor sat- 
uation appears to be well in hand and 
the harvest is proceeding lapi^y.

Received X  Bunch of Yearlings.
C. E. Rollins and C. E.'Slaton this

week received 252 steer yearlings they 
purchased in New Mexico last week. 
They are being pastured on the old 
W. W. Harbour ranch west of town. 
—Seminole Sentinel.

FLIES NEVER BOTHER.
In the summer flies worry an ani

mal. Get s bottle o f Farris' Heal
ing Remedy—costs but 50c—makes a 
pint-worth $2.00. Apply H to the 
wound. Flias will not bother H. 
Get it today. You may need it to
morrow. We sell it.

W. H. HICKS. —̂

f '

O L Y M P I C
Admission 10c and 25c

WeeklyProgram for Week Ending Sat., July 19

vim. Vigor, Victory.
Do it—go to it,

Pitch In and gat through It. .
The road to your goal is in jdain 

sight, pursue IL 
pursue H.

The ruts and the rocks in ttm way will 
' diminish

In number, as yon press youroelf to 
the finish. '

Hesitation won’t  shorten and doubt 
w ont reduce

The distance or effort, so what is tha

Of hemming and hawing and watch
ing the clock.

Each life has just so many hours in 
stock.

Today la tha tima^—do it now—-do It 
nowl

Ezparianca can otily taaeh a man how
To handle h|p proMems and leom to 

* przfvall;
Ton timid, unconfident folks always 

fa «.
Sucesis is a habit of mind; if  yov 

dara
And psrsist long saoogh, youtl arrirs 

aaywhsrs.

Monday ̂ d  Tuesday, July 14 and 15 
V IV IA N  M ARTIN

in
“ INNOCENT ADVENTURESS”

Added A ttraction-Terials o f Thunder Moun
tain.”

Wednesday and Thursday, July 16 and 17 
. W ALLACE REID

in
“  Y O U ’RE FIRED ”

Added Attraction-Flagg Comedy
The Perfect Comedy-^with a cast that guai^ 
antees it

Orara^s T astsissa I T M k
___________ ________ _ br pwthrlai aai «s-
HMMtlMtM. Ysaeeawtwllm tnwiik-

Friday and Saturday, July 18 and 19 
ROBERT W AR W ICK  ,

in
“ SECRET SERVICE

Duty came before Love with Hiis man.
He took the risk o f losing his life and love rather 
than losing his honor or betray his country’s 
cause.
Added Attraction-*Wanted a Baby.’^

Coming— ^**Skepherd o f the Hills”
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July Clearance Sale
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Coats, Suits, Dresses
WAISTS. 8EPBRATB SKIRTS

IN FACT j

MOST EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOP 

AT A BIO REDUCTION

A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 

TOUR EARLY INSPECTION IS ADVISED.

. Jh e : ---------
Tne <SKop fin*'

OLYMPIC BUILDING
i

AMARILLO PHONE -Z108

SW AT THE FLY
(By Mary Eleanor Kramer.)

“ Oh, every fly thnt skips our swatters.
Will have five million sons and daughters. 
And countless first and second cousins;
Of aunts and uncles, scores and dozens,
And fifty-seven billion n ii^ f  
So knock the blamed thing all to pieces.”  

Vitalised Agriculture teaches the 
rural school boy and girl the neces
sity of eradicating the fly.

This is a part o f the rotation plan.
Charts, leaflets, booklets, and plans 
tor the making of fly-traps are helps 
fumishejS' teachers to aid in this most

—Walt Mason, 
essential work. _

A female fly lays about 120 eggs at 
a time. She lays two, thrM, or four 
batches of eggs. In one day tHe eggs 
hatch into little white Maggots. A f
ter five days each Maggot goes into 
the pupa stage. Five days later tho

J>ARNALL’S CAFE _  _
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—.

Call in and let os give you a good meat Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of Om bosiness section; U is the moat conveniant 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 Polk Street P. E. DamaU, Prop. Amarillo, Tazpa

 ̂ »
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ARE YOU

—going to paper your house?
IF SO

—let us figure with you.
. We'have the largest and most 

complete stock o f—- —

W ALL PAPER
_  - — in the Panhandle.

CITY DRUG CO.
We Do IQpdak Finishing

Amarillo, Texas

fly amerges full grown from the pupa. 
Fourteen daya later the faasala files 
lay acts and start other Ug fainIMaa 
on their way. Swarms of fliaa dur* 
lag July and August meaiî  that wa 
have not been busy swatting flies dur
ing the early spring months.

Lot us make up our minds that we 
will not have flies in the bouse. Every 
inmnber of tho family should know 
that flies carry filth and disease 
germs, that they are dangerous, .that 
they are now more disgraceful than 
bedbugs. Dont let mother do all the, 
fly swatting. Every member o f  
family should help.

1—Screen porches, doors and win
dows. ^

2.—Tray tho flies—Swat the fllea.
8.—Gean np our back yards and 

alleys.
4.— Haul out the manure.
6.—Keep garbage covered.
6. —Kill the winter fHes.
7. —Make ell privies fly-proof.
8. —̂ oin with your neighbor to get 

rid of flies in your community.
Esch emnmunity breeds its own 

flies. Flics do not travel more than 
100 yards from their breeding places.

W e should fHWvent breeding of 
flies. Watch the fly as it is bom on 
the manure hesi>. See it walk over 
the slop and garbage, wollow in the 
drsease-Isden privy vault, bath in the 
consumptive’s cuspidore, and then 
wing its-blithesome way to the house. 
-  Follow it through unscreened win

dow or door and notice it cleansing its 
filthy body in “the milk pitcher, drop
ping its specks on the baby’s lips, or 
gathering with its cbtnpanions on the 
nipple of the child’s nUrsing bottle. 
Fresh from the act of eating the most 
disgusting filth, how oftefl has ti 
crawled over your face,'drinking the 
perspiration and irritating you with 
its persistent, hateful touch?

The fly tnst creeps over the face of 
a tubercular patient in the palatial 
home, in the cottage, or hospital, may. 
deposits a deadly germ on the lips of. 
a healthy person in your house, mak
ing another victim for the great whits 
plague.

Manure: Clenn daily from milk
ing sheds and horse bams.

Treatment for manure: 10 oi. of 
Borax to 8 bn. fresh manure. Sift 
borax over manure daily. Sprinkle 
with 2 or 8 gallons of water. Easy, 
economical, effective. Coat about le 
per horse per day.

Pig pen: Keep dry and clean.
Garbage: Keep it covered.
Trap the fly before he gets into the 

house. There are several traps which 
can be made easily. Hang the trap 
about ten feet from the back door or 
put it near the stables or out houses. 
Protect it from the wind. Bait it 
erith banana peeling, sugar and vine
gar, or a piece of mesd.

Some people think they can. keep 
their home sanitary by cleaning up 
their yard and dumping the trash on 
the other side of the fence. But the 
height of the fence does not bother 
the fly.

Filth always attracts flies, and 
carelessness about leaving garbage 
abont, or throwing refuse or slops in 
the back yard, soon advertises itself 
to the flies.

If you want to know about a family 
look at their back yard. It is sn 
insight to their character, their health 
and their citizenship.

Finally, keep everlastingly at it. 
That is the only way to succeed in 
anything, and it is especially true in 
combating a pest, such as the fly, 
which multiplies with such alarming 
rapidity.

icioia siiJHiEs
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A«te dyiuwilu on a JnwyiaW 
Urwrud ymi loM a' 

daj'i wofk.
There’s no reason why a pers<m 

should take iickening, lalivating cal
omel when a few cents bnys a nuge 
bottle of Dodson’s Lhrer Tone—a 

Ul the perfect ^bstitnte for calomel, 
rf thrf It ia a {deaaant, regtkkh liqwd 

which will start your liver juat as 
anrely as .calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not mlivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly hannleas.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attMka your ^ea. 
Take a doM of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t loee a* 
day’s work. Take a spoMiful of 
Dodson’s Liver-T<^ instead and 
you will wake up feeling grat | No 
more biliousness, constipation,| 
giahness, bendache, coat^ tongue or 
sour stomach. Your dni^st ea.rs if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Xiver Tone 
acta hotter than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for vou.

New Patent Saves Oklahoma Wheat.
Eighty-five per'cent of the Grady 

county, Okla., wheat crop which was 
beaten to the ground several days 
ago by hail, is being harvested.

The wheat is being saved by use 
of “ extension guards”  on the binders. 
This guard is an implement attached 
to. the binder directly in front of tifb 
sickle; it raises the wheat stalk and 
thus places it in a position to be cut 
by the sickle.

S. A. Anderson, a blacksmith of 
Snyder is the patentee of the exten
sion guard. It ia said that Mr. An
derson has been offered $60,000 for 
his patent but declined the offer, 
stating that he intended to organise a 
company and manufacture them. Tho 
guards are being uaed in all tactions 
of southwestern Oklahoma, where the 
hail beat the wheat to the ground.

Taking th e 'T f ’ Out of

SUMMER SUITS
Moat Sommer Suits are made with an “ if”  in them- Thmra la 

something “ left out”  to make 'up for what ia “pu( In.”

Hie kind of Summor Suita we sail are tailored they fit Hck$ 
—they look right— t̂hoy wear right.

Following oat our boainoea policy, we are giving you the 
beat valoea in summer mUta, as well aa any other amrehandiae that 
money can buy, at a amall ordinary margin of p rof^

Look around a bit—Coma in and See na—Then aee fer Ye
aelf.

No Msro—No Less Mohair Salts, Vsry riao
I12.5S aad $I5,SS

Valosa. $M.#0 Palm Beach Salta

Stein Bfock 

Clethes The Famous Manhattan

Shirta

A~MAN’S STORE—  SIXTH ^ND POLK.___ AMARILLO, TEXAS
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The Raisroad la Comiagl 
The railroad ia coming, even the 

most “Doubting Thomas”  has to ad
mit that there no longer any doubt 
about H. They will Irn^e pasted 
Booker, this week which putt them 
within 15 to 18 miles of Perryton, and 
in 30 daya if no aerioua miahapa they 
will ba at Perryton. The long look

ed for has arrived after years of wait
ing, and within short time this county 
will pass from a aparcely settled 
country to a well settled country pros
perous farming country. This sea
son has prospect for the most boun
tiful crop the country has ever had. 
Hundreds of farmers will come to this 
county in the next few months, and 
sure enough we are going to get On 
the map.—Ochiltree Herald

/
Coatract For School Building Let.
We are very much pleased to an

nounce this week that the contract 
for the erection o f our nbw school 
building has boon let. The trustees 
ware cloaeted with John L. Scott, a

well known architect and contractor 
alnvoat all day Tuesday, and building 
was finally awarded to tho above 
gentleman for a consideration of the 
sum of $24,000.00, -^e contractor to 
wreck ^he old achoiol building and uaa 
as much of the material in it as poa- 
aible— Brownfield Herald.

As a flight captain. Villa is a a 
cess.—Philadelphia Public Leader.

HaMtisal Coostlpatioa Cmrml 
------la 14 to 31 Daya

“LAX-F0& WITH PEPSDT is a spedaSy-. 
prepared SytopToalo-Laxatlve for nabtaMi 
Constipattoa. It reUaves
■hould be takaa legnlarly for 14 to 1 
to Induce regalar actloo. It SdoaiaiaiaBd 
Ratfnlatee. Very Plaaeaot to Taka. Ho
per bottla

Everything for the Home
Furniturey Rugs, Talking Machines.

Y o a r  credit is good here— Easy T erm s

PEOPLES OUTFITTINQ CO.
6 0 9  P olk S t. Am arillo , T exas

T h e  C la ssy  S to re  w ith  th e  C la ssy  G oods

/ i s
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LIST YOUR LAND 
NOW

I am now lining up a large 
l i s t  o f  prospective b u y e r s  of 
Plains land. I can 'turn -your 
property if the price and terms 
are right.

Eight years experience sell
ing land in Randall County.

S. B. McCUIRt
e

Office Phone 275 W est Side of Square
Residence Phone 229 Canyon, Texas
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Prof. Karl Muck is to be deported, 
and after he has lived a year or two 
back in that dear Germany he will 
probably come to realize that “ The 
Star-Spangled Banner”  ia pretty good 
music after all.—Columbus Dispatch.

, Sheriff’s Sale,
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall. \

By virtue of a certain Execution is
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Randall County, on the 12th 
day of May 1919, by 0. W, Gano, 
Clerk o( said Court against J. D. By
bee, for the sum of Two Hundr^ 
Ten and 50-100 ($210.60) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 537 in said 
Court, styled Grover C. Utz vs. J. D. 
Bybee and placed in my hands for 
service, I, Worth A. Jennings as Sher
iff of Randall County, Texas, did, on 
the 8th day of July 1910, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ran
dall County, descril^d as follows, to- 
wH:

All o f the Southeast 1-4 o f Block 
10 in Heller Addition, to Canyon, 
Texas, and levied upon as the proper 
to e f aaid J. D. Bybee and on Tues
day, the 5th day of August, 1919, at 
the Court House door o f Randall 
County, in the city of Canyon, Texas, 
between the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the p n ^ r ty  of said J. D. 
Bybee by yirtue of said levy and said 
execution.
• And In compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three conaecutive weeks immediate- 
hr preceeding said day of sale, in the 
Randall County News, a newspaper 
published In Randall County.

WriNESS my hand this 8th day 
of July 1919.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Rgndall O onty, Texat. 15-iS

•CheUn*

>.

>l/see‘

3uy Tires o f Known Quality
Th» ttMdy iHfifiilimm of yoor cm* dopenda on good tir«a.

Economy dopootte on good tires. • . j ,

Stetse TItm,
—lor their proved depends WUty,
^ o r  thsif oft dsmonstfsted economy.
W . CM  yo»

nMd« ezMtly.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires arte good tires. That’s why we sell them. 
GUTHRIE GARAGE HAPPY GARAGE
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Trades Day In Canyon N ext .Monday
W e want you to come around and make our store your beadquarters on TRADES D A Y , Monday, July 14th. W e have just what 
you are looking for in the way of a first class and up-to-the-minute Drug Store. • W e appreciate your trade not oidy on Trades Day, 
but every other day on the year.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
V

We have Eastman Kodaks and Eastman Filma

r

\

Cl

«

For Sale
F O l SALE—7 Durham milch bowf 

•ad 20 Jeneya and 6 bead of hortea, 
a  L. Long.

FOR SALE—Jesae Franch piano, 
liractically new^-Apply Clereland 

Baker, Normal College. ___— ^

FOB SALE— A cook houae. Call 
Mrs. Gano.

Amarillo. Texas

FOR SALE—Work horses and mulaa, 
right out of the harness. Terms to 
aait puirhaser. Inquire of McNeil 
BroSn Canyon, Texas.

l e t  ..6 Fuin.  I' y. u Hotr.e, C.!"?; or Cted. t  Oui 
term arc open to all Panhandle  peopile

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

For Sale—Wagon and team. R- O. 
C. Bnimley.

For Sale—One row go-devil. John 
Ijiight.

FOB SALE—Several uragons and 
barges.—J. A. Wilson.

FOR SALE—Windmill to^er, pipe and 
pump at the Christian Church. S. 

V. Wirt. '  15tf

Miscellaneous
L O s^ B e  

laa*a pibcc
Between town and Tom Dow- 

rim for Dodge car with 
Isaae. C. L. Gordon-Cum-

I f  you want sewing done see Nrs. 
la d oon  at the Dale House. 14-2c

DOG GONE, LOST—A large white 
Aeg srith brown spota, right ear 

■Ipped, big bump oa toe of ftont foot, 
■■•wers to name of “ Bostei'’ . Had 
laape eoDar on when last teen. 110 
tHmrd for dog, or snkable reward 
Ssr Stfonaation leading to his re- 
aaeaey. Nbre at my expense. R.

* ■ .  M c a u r e , SU verton, Texm a 14-t2

In spite of the fact that out men are 
.being drafted for Sunday work in the 
harvest fields, the Sunday school at
tendance on last Sunday was fairly 
good. The reporta fronr the differ
ent churches are as follows:

Methodist—Girls 92, boys 0. ___
Presbyterian—Girls 21, boys 13.

home last Sunday— -
Misses Mae Patks, Lena MsCormick 

Kate ^edgecoke and Hazel Groves 
spent the week-end in Wayside.

I Miss Mattie Kirk who has been
I
' visiting relatives in Dallas the past 
few months, returned home Friday.

Mr. Jim Keffer of Miami spent the 
Fourth with his brother, Chas. Kef- 
fas. .* . ■

Misis Viola Rushing spent last week 
. at her home'near Floydada. ' ;

Miss Virginia Lower, a former stu
dent visited friends in Canyon Tues- j 

■ day.*- - , I
Delbert bivinS, Will Word, Lola Mae • 

j and Pauline Lindley of Brownwood

AawHlIo Typewriter Exchange, 
phene IM. buy ai>d sell typewritert, 
week guaranteed, IS yean in the boa- 
iewaa. J. Leslie WUliame, 107 WeM 
FWarth Street. Amarillo. Texas.

• BMaived CMr ef Fiae BalU.
Monday Crews Broe. racetred from 

Mlaaniiri a carload of registered 
Umeferd holla for their ranch. C. E. 
G nw s qmnt tome time in Miaeoori 
Banting them bolls and thinks he has 
m  good ae ean be fo n d  raywhere. 
n a y  arc 2-year-okU and weigh 
vaand 1,600 pounds.—ChQdreas Poet.

f

' tb* flnt

la 6 ta 14 Days
If FAZO O O m iE K T i^

r v s K
Taking Stock Beck Hoaie.

Monday of this week Frank Tra*
wkk passed through Clairemont edth 
a herd of se%'eral hundred head of 
cattle, returning them to his ranch 
near Girard from pasture up on 
the plains where they were moved last 
year during the strenuous times ani 
short grass as the result of continued 
dry weather.—Spur Texas Spur.

Baptist—Girls 60, boys 11.
Church of Christ—Girls 2 ,̂ boys 1.
Christian—Girls 19, boys 2.
Episcopal—Girls 9, boys 3.
Miss Golds Gruver a training school 

teacher was-taken home Saturday on 
account ef sickness. We have not 
had any late reports but hope she will 
be able to rctnm to her work soon.

Ernest Graves of Lieb, Texas, spent 
the Fourth with his sister, Hiss Haiei 
Graves.

Mias Florence Scott of Tulia visit
ed friends in Canyon Friday.

MfT Hill was called to Austin Tues
day on business.

Mrs. Hill entertained the faculty 
and their families Vith a lawn party 
Tuesday evening aV-her home.

Mias Saxche Sinims of Panhandle 
spent last week-end with friends in 
Canyon.

Misses Mary Meadow and Eris Gus- 
tavus of Amarillo spent last week
end with friends in Canyon.

Misses Fay Morris, Vada Waldiu, 
and Mary Eunice Durham spent the 
Fourth with friends at Post.0 i

Misses White, Cousins,'Beard and 
Rimmers were Amarillo callers Mon
day.

Mrs. Bob Mims, who is going to 
Colorado, spent Sunday night with 
her daughter. Miss Robbie Mims.

Mr. W'. B. Mahan made a week-end 
visit to Tulia.

Misses Florence Elkins left for

spent Sunday in Canyon visijing Miss
I Bertha Bell McClendon.
I Dawty and Opal Daniel of Aber
nathy spent the Fourth in Canyon vis- 
isiting their sister. Ruby.

Mr. Savage and President Hill were 
Amarillo callers last Monday.

Mrs. Foster, a student in the Nor
mal wjw called away Tuesday be
cause of the death of her niece.

John Payne of, Hale Center apent 
Sunday and Monday with friends in 
^Canyon.

There wsu^a reception given at the 
Huntleigh Hall Friday night for the 
soldierboys of Randall county and 
their friends. In addition to a mimi
cal program by Mr. Clark, Lieut. 
Charles H. Keffer, Capt. Wm. Youn
ger and C. W. Warwick gave ad
dresses.

Miss Ruby Daniels spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Abernathy

John Jones of Abernathy visited 
his daughter, Mias Thelma this week.

The Fourth was really a big day in 
Canyon. Music by the Boy Scouts’ 
band of Tuenmeari was one of the en
joyable features. The ball game be
tween Canyon and Happy r e s u l t  in 
a Bcort of 8 to 7 in favor of Happy.

ReccQtly the studgnts fro mLubbock 
rounty, 38 in number, met and organ
ised a Club. The following officers 
were elected:
Katie Bell Crum p________ President

\

C. D. LESTER, Nft,-iSS8 --E. H. POWBLL, Cashier

iHirat Natunml Sank
(Hattgoti (Erjcas

Statement of condition as mada to Comptroller of the Currency at the 
close o f business, J ^ e  30, 1919.., ' .

RESOURCES:
Ix>ans and Discounts____ $357,061.00
U. 'S. L. Loan, other Bonds 60,035.34 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank 2,100.00 
Banki'hg Houae, Fum., F ixt 14,000.00 
Other Real Estate owned. 24,600.27 
Other Resources__________  3,372.89
Cash & Sight Exchg. 153,222.17 Deposits

'  T oU l-.

LIABILITIES:
CapiUl Stock______________ $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits______ 42,340.03
Circulation ___________   60,000.00
Due Fed. Reserve Bank____99372.43

372,177.71
.............. $614390.17 Total........... ........... $614320.17

PLBASB NOTE OUR STRONG FINANCIAL OONDlTHm 
I hereby certify that above sUtemeat ie correct. E. H. POWBLL, Cashier

First NATIONAL Bank
_  Capitol and Surpliu, $75,000.00

_ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
t

D. LESTER, President I ,  h . POWELL, Cashier
h

The club is planning a picnic for next 
Monday.

Edwin M artin______Vice President
Girard L ochey___________ Secretary

Pleaaaat View Items.
The row cropa are needing rain 

pretty badly at present. Most every 
one are done cultivating.

Mr. Lovet ,3loblea had the misfor
tune to stumble and cut his foot on the 
cycle guard last week.

Mrs. Jacob Dinkel who has been sick 
the past month is slowly recovering

Mrs. Frank Brown’s mother is vis
iting at Frank Brown's home this 
month.

Mrs. Ed. Harris oL Oklahoma is 
visiting her folks at the Schramm 
home this summer.

W. E. Tucker is harvesting his 
wheat this week. He , reports it
pFetty good.

Roy Gibson is helping harvest near 
Happy.

Quite a number of this vicinity 
went to Canyon to celebrate the

THE MURDERER

Fourth.
Mias Viola Tucker is helping her 

brother Edgar Tucker harveet this 
week.

The Schramm children have the 
wrhooping cough.

Glen Breckenridge was a caller in 
this vicinity Sunday afternoon.

Heard from Brothers in Austria.

^ r s .  John Begrin received wrord 
this week from her four brothers ia 
Austria, all of whom had gone through 
the four and one-half years of war. 
AH were well, had not beoa injured 
and stated they had wanted for noth
ing, neither their familica.

Broke Boae In Foot-

While playing with other little boys 
Friday, John Ackley had a bone in 
hit foot fractured when a shed came 
doom a chute, hitting hia foot full 
force.

He ia getting along very nicely.

building 
old ones

r eloasU or lesaodeliag 
Seat mupl; have hinged 

Uda self closing; veakUatiag stack d 
by 6 inchsa ia aisc axtaadiog througli 
the roof; two acrscasd opantags S 
inefaos square.in seat box front; a  
hinged lid oda foot in height and 
length o f closet next to alley erith fly 
proof 'fittings, button fastsnings; 
liBM to bo used daily in closets.

Psrsons not complying srith this 
within ten days after notice will ba 
adbjoct to fine of not leas than fivo 
nor more than twenty fiv# dollars for 
each offense. .

F. M. WILSON, CHy Health Of> 
fiosr.

J. D. G AMBLE, Mayor.

Pa

\

Drowned Saaday.

State o f Ohio, Cttr o f Toledo^ 
liocaa CoantT. m .
Frank J. Chener makes oath that ha Is aoBlor partner of the Arm o f  F. J. 

Cbaooy A Co., dolns huaineas In the O ty  
Of Toledo. County and Etato aforesaid. 
SLOd that aald Arm wilt pay the aum of 
ONE HI’ NDRKD D O IX a RE for aarh 
•ad evsry i-aae of Catarrh that rannoj be

hytheuae of H A L L S  CATARRH 
10CDICINK. FRA.NK J. CHENET.

Ewom to before me and aubeoribed In 
a iy  sresenoe, thta 6th day o f l>eeefnber, 
A. D. IHE A. W. OLEABON,

tEeel) Notary Pubsc.
Hall's Catarrh Hedlctne Is taken la- 

tam allf and acta tbrnush the Blood on 
the Moeoua Surfaroa o f the System. Send 
io r  tsstimonlals. free.

r .  J CHENET a  r o . .  Toledo, a
EoM by all drojrytsts. ISc.

-BalTs FaciUy Puts for constipatiea.

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stack Cossatiaaioa

Ranch Property a Spedalty

what yon have for sals
sv udsk to boy.

I Psik street, Bm  412,

Out Door Closets Must Be Fly Proof.
Closets o ff the sewers and cloasta 
on the sewrera, not accessable to 

water must be fly proof, made so by

Mrs. Marvin Strickland and two 
children and Mra. Bob Strickland weiw 
drownod Sunday north of Amarillo 
while srading in the credt. They 
run into a treacherous hole. No ona 
was near to ghre aid.

CoMsCaaMOrlpacdl
u u A n v B  noMO ommitBi 
easm Thwe Is esly sat ' 
R  W. CBOVTS dSiirmi sahs

A Great Many Babies Die E v ^  Summer From Diarrheal Dieeasae With Which They Arc In
fected by Feed Contaminated by Houiefliet. llothert, Guard Your Uttle Once From the Winged 
PeetHenoe. See That the Houee It CarefuHy Soreeded and the Premieet Kept Clean. i

The Store of
Better Values

^ When you stop to think bow much of your 
time ie spent in your home, you realize how im
portant it is to make your snrronndinps pleasant 
and comfortable.

Whether you wish to completely furnish your 
homoi or add a few choice pieces, we are prepared 
to n:ive you the finest furniture, wdn'derful variety 
and toe benefit o f convenient credit terms.

Cazzeil Brothers
i l t  Taylar Strust

if


